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I.ETTER 01-" TRANSMI'ITAL 
Hall . /1.. i~ . 1\' rudall, c:m·rruor of lm.·a: 
Sir: \Vc have the honor to submit herewith, ior your con.idera· 
tiou and approval, our report of mining conditions in the State of 
Iowa for the hiennial period <"overing the calendar years 1920 and 
1921. { ! 
\ "er) re~pectfnlly submitted, 
Tle!l Moinn, lo\\a, ~ lay, 1922 
W. E. Hou~,xn. 
R. T. Ruvs, 
F.ow.\RD SwEJ:::<t:\, 
!Mtoa .\fiur IHsf>rrt.ors. 
II 1:1'01("1' OJ' 1'111·: 
~11'\E JXSI'Et TH1X IX 10\\' \ 
:-;tnlt~ lnspt·t·rorb-
lllatrlct C\u l \\ . ~; . Ho1.1. '·'"· \ll>ia . 
District :-·o. :-H T. Run•. Ottumwa. 
ntetrlct Xo. 3-l-:11\\ \RD SWit:'\F\, DE's ~lull"'"· 
St•cretar~-t.. E. S1 not, n~~ )foinPs, 
'l'l.w coal producing counties or lo"" nre tli,·ided into three htSpectfuu 
district• with an lnopcctor Jl\·ln~: In Pacb district. The dutlt'S or th• 
tnspeclors ltrt• to lnSJWI't the dtrterPnt mine• of the stall•, and tu gee tha\ 
mlnlnlt operations are tondut·t•·•l In conformity with the mining ""''or 
the •talr, "~ regard• t<afety to the emplOY<• llll'reln, llTO[><'r 'entllatt011, 
f~l (.'. 
A ~tt'neral olllcl' lot· the ill~lh'Ctor>< IK mntntulned In tbe >tate houst, 
Des :\lolnes w h~reln Is kept a compl~te record of all matters P<'rtalnlng 
tu the t·ual i111i11Mry nt tlu. st"t•·· including mops or nil abandunNI mln111 
A M•ct·••tary ••lt•rted h)' the ln~l>cclor• has chnrgc of ull the hooks and 
l;tlleral corrcspondenc•• ur the omce, us the dulle« or the ln•pl'<lor. kt>ep 
them almo8t ronslantly In the ln•pectlon field. 
'l'ho mini' lnMpectOrH nre apjlllintcd hy the ICIIHrnor (ur a lt•rtn of f•lllr 
~'fllrt'. Thf t•·rms nr lhf\ prf''-'f·nt hll'liH"\"IOrs t•'\plrp Jtll)' 1 19!!3. 
J:. :\1. GK.\\, Prcsldl'lll, 1323 ~41h Street, D··• llotnr>. 
II. II. ~litH:~.-. 8cc·rctary, :1~11!1 Ht'lwol 8tro•t•t. De• ~fuine•. 
T. L. E\ '"· 40:1 A .• \ve. En>t. \lbla, :\lonroP Cuunry. 
D.\\10 Al'ot•>:R-.o~. ltoute 5, .\lbia, ~lonro. l'ouury. 
Jnll~ C\1.11\1 ru., a13 N. 81h St .. ('~llleT\'lllt•. ,\IJP3111)1181' Couuly 
'fbe Board uf Examlnei"S for mine lnspecton, mlnP tnreml'n and hol1t 
lng enKineera Is com11011ed o( live ml'mbers: Two t·oal OJ>I'rRlors, ll\'u 
minora, and one enKim•er. J\o examlnullon tor statt· ln•llt'l'lut·a Is hPid 
the llrHt ;\lonclay In .\lurch or C\'CD lllllllberetl yearH In the olflce or tbe 
stato mine l1111>ectors In the alate boua" ~;xamlnatim•• tor mine (on•men 
and hoisting t•ngln~t·rs are helcl at \'llrious times clurtnp: till' yt•ur In 
secllonH o( th•• statn where t·oal mlnhtK IH dune. .\ r~o of two dollan 
tor regbtrallon to take th<! examination Is rc<IUirecl. To those pauln~ 
rbe examlnalii>D as mine fowmen or hnistlng cn~tlnr•l'rs. and additional 
two dollars I• rH<IUircd when t•c•rlitlcatll is ls~u••ll by th<! board. The Ia\\ 
requires that each nrtlftcato Issued by the hoard @ball be recorded In 
tbe olllce of the examining board and shall sho"' the namP, age, re•lclenre 
1\nd years or expertr•nt·e of the persnn to wlwm it wus ls•ued. 
Tbe Board or Examln<>rs are appointed br tho State ~;xecutlve Council 
for a period of two years. Terms or the proseut omcers expire Janua17 
25, 1924. Compensation of memben nr the board $r..on 11••r da,· aad 
rlPrN•Rury ,,:qwnNP~. 
HEPOHT OF 10\\ \ ' H '\ I· r\~PECTOR -. 
'I h.- tt'l"'rt cuHr, the hi~nmal pcnoJ irom J.mttaf) I, l'~lO, ~o 
lkccmber .H. 19ZI. Durin!! tlw yt•;tr 1920, tllt'n· wen· 2.14 nllttt•, Ill 
opC'ration in the ,t;llc. and th<·~ g.•n· c_mployment •'II an an·ntge tu 
!2.787 per,on,, and product·d t,:-."'9.3(•:> tntb of coal. 
In the early part oi Jt)20, till' outlook iura l'~'"'l'''i'lllh )l'ar, ant! 
a r<.>eor<l hrcaking producti••n "a' cx..:tptwnalh good. iur the clicct-
f tile ucncral coal ,trike ir0111 I lcti>Lll.·r .H. !91~1, tu 1 lccemhcr U. l' ,., I' . 
iCJJQ. in the union mille' .. r the co•lllf'l'liti"· -tal<'~ llf I~ mut ... 
l'rnn>yh·ania. Ohio. and I :uhan;,, and of ..ewral other. slat~'· mducl· 
ing Jo\\'a, h;td practically rleplctNI all the ,tuck of lntumnwus cnal 
rhat was .. tnred priur I<' the 'tnkt•: he net· tht• denm~ul for. coal Wll' 
bri-k dunn;.: tile tirst part ui tht• year. :mol all the lllllll':> Ol the .. t~le 
were operattng full tinw. Hut mntmry 111 ~lw gcn.eral expcrtattun 
of mo .. t t11 min~: men. tlw hri-k <lcmand cxpcrtetll'c<i 111 the early part 
of the H'ar continued only for a short period. fhc dcman~l for ,·oal 
in the sprinl:'. ,.ummcr, and fall ,,.a, not hca "Y, ;tnd till' mnw~ opcr-
ntcd on an a\'eragc. k-s than full time. For thi" rca,on lht• total 
l"oduction ior tht· year. n .. twithstandinJ!: thl' hri,k demand that prc-
\':tiled in the tirsl part ui it. reached 11111~ aht•nl normal 
Then-ar 1?21 had no•t the ~arne pro<perou• outlook, nc.r ~he au~­
picious ·beginning a' that of I '120. Tlw inclthtrial .«cpn·'""n tlta~ 
commenc:ecl i11 11)20 h.ul become mon· general. cffcctmg not only th( 
mining inrlu~try hut proctkally C\'er:: oth:r incln'r.ry in the country: 
i\nd ahhnugh there wt>n: .t3 nwrl' mtiH'' m opt'l'Titton. :~nrl .lf.S moH 
persoll• ,., 11p!O)t'<l in and around the mine' oi the .;tatt• Ill JQ21_' t~an 
in 1920. nc\'crthcJe,.. .. tlw total production oi em! in 1?21·"·'' ~.11.1. 
~90 ton~. nr 2,i25,8i5 tons 1c .. , than tlw l• •tal prurlucltCJI1 Ill Jl}20. 
The \c:lr 1921. a' wdl a>- 1920. wa<> fre<.· irom shnrt~e oi r;tilroacl 
,·ar~. a;lCI labor trouble,, ancl she d~ncii~C ,[ produclton therc~on·. 
was clue entirch· to tlw lack of markt•t, and to the g~neral hu<mc~s 
oiepres~ion th~1t ·pre,aiiC'cl in our ~tate ami tlw country m·er, throuJ!h· 
.. ut tht• year. 
Practi.calh· all the Jltoduction of 1hc mine, oi our Matc wa~ 'uld 
to railro:ul 'rnmJ'anil'<. an< I to con,tllncr- \\ ithin our 'tall'. \\'hal 
G JIJo;P<JUT Ut' I HE 
latlc coal \\a• shipped to point~ outside the state wa, ntuMI) slack 
or steam coal. 
It is estimated that the total production of bituminous coal in 
the Cnited States, in 1921, was 27 per rent less than the total pro-
duction in 1920. \\'e r~n:t ro n:port that the total production of 
coal in Iowa, was 35 per ct·nt le!'s in 1921, than in 1920. It is obviou 
th:ll Iowa's loss \\as a factor of gain to other ~tate.<, and in this case 
the chief J:amer j, not hard 111 find, for 1hc total production of coal in 
1921 in one of our bordering 'tafc5, who\ coal i~ lc•wa's pnncipal 
competitor, was 75.5 per cent of that of 1920. ur, a dtcrcas\' of onh 
24.5 per cent This wa, 10.5 per cent lc" dccrca•e than Iowa suf. 
fered. and 2.5 per cent less than the bituminous minin,: states oi the 
United States sustained in 1Q21. \\'e are inclint'd to believe that this 
great loss of production in our ~tate in 1921 was in a largt• lllt'asurc 
lh(• rt'sult of the injurious efTect made years agu, when Iowa coo.l 
was not prep.'lre<i as well as it i, today. Beca1a-c of it> lack of prep-
aration in tho-e day<c, it was ea-ily supplant('() by coal from nthe· 
-ta((·s, from markets that logically belonged to it, and thc<t• markets 
have been in po•~es,ion of its competitor, more or le•<, ever since 
The indu<trial depression that prc,-nilcd throughout the year 1921, 
(rcated no nC\\ condition in the mining inclu-try of Iowa, but onl) 
rcv('aled in a plain mantKr the extent of the lo~s that the mines of 
our state have 'w;tained for many year,. Th(• reputation that Iowa 
t"oal made years ago, when no proper effort wa, ma1le to prepare it 
{or market, was not a ccrditable one, and wal salesmen from other 
'tates were quick to take aclvanta~:e of it, and to <'apita:izc it to their 
own advanta~c. and the poor prep:H:ttion it n cei,·ed in those days, 
has h«n their principal 'CUing talk t'\'CT -ince. We are ple.1sed to 
report the univer~al attention that is now ~::h·cn to the preparation 
of our coal ior the market. The nr\\" ~hipping minrs opt·nrcl in our 
'tate during this hiennial period, :trt.' as modern in their equipment 
tn prt'pare their product for market, as can be found any\\ here \\e 
confidently predict th:tt other new mine>, when opened. '''II be 
equipped equally a~ well, and that the coal prociuct from the mines 
of Iowa will constantly grow in f:tvor once the consumer will kno\\ 
that the samt- is being properly prep:tred, for it is no exaggeratiOn 
to say that a large per <'cnt of the r.o:tl <hipped into our state, al 
though sold to the consumer at a much higher price than lm\11 coal, 
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W. E. HOLLAI'\D, Inspector 
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4, 1:00 p. m. J. D. B-. mlner ••• -------
7 • .,., a. m. OlaD 11~. miner ..... _ . a. P:GIIa. m. Bam...-. miner .. ____ __ 
Pan of dlrt •• --~----- Two rfbl broken-- ----·-·t .-:xnoe Coal c-o .. ~C). 1, .\ppauoote 
;:g ~l ~~::::::=::: ~~rrb=:::::.-::-.::::::1 ~~~.?'~.~&.~"No1.' &~p~~~= 
'· 1:• p. m. Wm. Bamooo. drtnr ..... - .•• 
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~::a:rt.l':~e.,.~::::::::: r.r.~ ~c::~ •• :e•.k:r::~:·····:' ~~~~~ ~:l ~:: ~~: ~= :~~~ ~: :::: :::: ' t,c,;·II~ID.11111.=w::::::::::: 
•· 10:111 a. m. I Frattl< Bamoad. miD<r ......... . l'lll of coal .............. llrono 1<1 .................... 1 !;tlrlln.r Coal Co .. Appanoo .. PaU of llate.-~- ·----·ul JUo and ~··• hurt .. --·---- ~ Uocklnr Coal (.'o., ~o . 5, Monroe 
:: ·;:iii'i.";'"ii: 1 ~:-:~. c::::.r:::n·.u;:::: 
!'. MeCauD•t• mind'.-----~­
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··------·---··--···· Hrokf':D ~------·····--·--··! R.uth {;()a.J Co., _,dama: Pall of alate ...... ________ t:l.ht rtbt brokt·D---·-------1 Ot>orraJ Io"• Fuel 00 .• 'So. t. J.u("u 
----------····----- Brok~ foot. --. ---·--~Central lowa FlWl Oo •• So. 2. J,uu .. 
Pall of alatt>.------ Broken foot. -~--- .. ~ ---· .. Ototral Iowa Futl Co., :So. t. 1.1H'4" 17. -;:··j,-:-;;,~-
ftl. 7:lllla. m. 
1, 1:00 p.m. 
1$, 10:30 a. m. 
wm. aarn.oa. drtnr ............... . 
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J,JST OF COAL COMPANIES, SUPERL'lTENDENTS. ETC .. IN DISTRI CT NO. 1 
APP.,:'\O!l!'F. cot·,·rr 
Same o! Oo!DII&nJ S\rJ)tri.nttndtnt I Shaft orJ B ow Powrr Po,t Offtefl Slope Plan of Worklac Veotna tec CN'd !-.hir•fiiD.: or lAH'"' 
ActeD Coal Oomp•OJ------------1 
AppaoooM Coal A Fu.f"l Co., ~0- !21 
AppaDOOM Ooal ll Fu<l co .. Oal1leld 
Armatrona OoaJ Oompany ..... --- ·--~ 
Bl« T!lree Oool Company---------
Hradabaw Coal Comv&.oy ••• -------
llo,.,.ll Ooal Oompanr -- -------
Bet&• CJoal Oornpany, ~o. 7-------! 
t 1afbOD l'uf-1 (".omJliDJ, !'\o, 21o ___ .. 
t:t'DtervlUe DIO(k Coal Go., !\o. 1·-
()«)rce Port-er .. __ My, tle 
U. s. lbl•l<k .... . lllyotlc 
L. L. LodWl<t.... liJtiiC ·-· . ..... .. 
w. D. Kttcba w . ..... Mendota. llo ....... .. 
Ja\o Rltt•r.. ... - Oeotenwe -------
D. Dradtbaw____ DE>ao ....... - ......... __ _ 
J . J, BantU ... - liiJ•tfe ... - ...... . 
Wro. K. llea'c•--· .M11t1<: ---·--
.Nel.t Aocltr-M)n ..... Ol-Dk'r'VIltt> •••n•--
Alt.~ Darca\"tll....... ~ N. llatn St . 
Ol•otcrvilll$ __ _ 
·~h·r,.llle nl.xk ("oalc..•v . • ~o. z.. .. l Alex Duaanll.- 1.23 :'\, Main St . 
O.nt.,..llle --· 
t "tntrn·nto nl()("k t'val c."o . . Xo. S. .. Altox Dara:avl•IL ••• 123 ~- Main St . 
Oont<!rvUle ...... 
1~ ~ . Maio !;t, 
l~IA'I"flliO . ... 
t ~t'Dtl'n·ille Block Coal Co •• .So. $... ... 1 Ale't Dan:AHll._ 
, .... ,.Dtrn·We UkK'k C"unl Co •• )i,,, 10 ... Ale~ Darra\'L' li ..... .. ,J23 ~. )lain !':\t. 
• , __ (7l'fltNl'llle ----
1 
t :ltlunl VOII <.:-ompauy. ··--··-···- (rraham & P~Ukl't.,. t.lentfonllle - --·--
l~aldwdl Coal t.'-uwpuny ••• _.,. _____ ~ J •• JohDPOLL~------ Exline---·~··--·--
l'lark {~.,Company ..... . ....... -- - hankl Clark ~-- ·--·- c..-nkn-11lfl -·---· 
''t"Dt~r,·n.., Cloal (.~oml"IU'IJ . ··-····-- -······-- --·-· ·- ··- ---·-·-· ·-··-·-
l'f'ntcr ('oal ompaDJ------·-···· l,oul• An·l~rson- . .. e.-nt.c!rviUo ... -- -· 
()Iamond Dlott Ooal CV .. So. JL.-- Hrtdo1 J.Qotwkk ....... llyatlr. ___ .... ~ 
Diamond Hlodr (.'oat 00 .• ~fl. !fJ _.,.,{Ml'hl l.od\\·kJr ••••• ~frltlc ... ~ ....... r .......... ... 
Jl!xun a :rr-o.t Ooal <"'omp•ny. _ ..• r,_,hn Frot~ot .......... J )J>•f.tle ·-····~-·-· 
1\tlnnk' Ooal Company ____ , .......... p ....... H. J •• llontulau .... OtoteM'fUt, R. 4 ... 
IN•·"'y 8Jot'k Ooal Company ..... .... ..__.l(l . J-:. t..'Jimle.. ... - •. - C4:Dt<'n·llle ... __ .., ... , 
lltlff Coal ()nmpanJ ....... __ .,._ ........ -- r,', K. Huff. • ., ___ ltyatle _ ---·--
t~~t~0~o~:'~:.o~~:-i:::.:::::, J'·m1.,_cR(~!'!l~~=: ~~'!l~~1t1~ ·:-::_~ 
~~;~t ~~~ ~~':n';_!'o . I_ ::::11'.~- lt~-·~~~~::.:: ~~~~~~%'-W: - --:_·· 
Fu•ter A Wlt.on OVal C'o .• :'\o . J .. J n. P . t'wt-btu~ ........ 1-tathllun .~--·--· -
FQ•Jer A , WIJ.Qo t....-•al (~u. , "o, 1!. . 1 [), P . f'UIIhlnz ......... Rathbun -· .. ~ .... 
~~~,~~~a?;~~·r?.";;··- ----· ---~~~ J:~n!t'~~=~=-- ~~~~~7.; flout~ I~ 
&IWopie ll Lovtodualry Coal Co .• -., llowar~ OIUW!>"' - - Mntle • """"' 
Ok>be Coal Oo· -··-···---~·-··-···'· O.nr U.rlr~truw.. OtDt<.·rvllle .. _ ........ 
Grandon A Anden Coal Oompaor •• Art Grandon _ __ Plano .,._ - ~ __ ~ .. 
Gott (•oa.t Compaoy ..... ---··-----·~0. Oott ..... ---·-· c..-.nt,.n-iUe -----· 
Hunt llro-. {))at CompAnJ---- - · firorte Runt ........ lilflltit' ···- -· -··· 
Ra•kfrr Coal CompanJ. No.&--·-· H. Wbakn_ .... ~---· Y J!!tl~ ... .......... ~---· 
Hooten lJrot. Coal Oompanr ........... -··--··········-··· liJ'ItiC ............. - u .. 
Uarkefl Coli Ooz:n~aor ..................... _ ... Ro-t'lfrt Hunttr .. __ J,.rome . - ----
IIIKII Te<t Coal OompanJ .. ---· J , P. Prlre ..... _. Ceot~-n·nt., !!, 3 •• 
lfou8f:'r Coal COmpaO'f ........ ______ ·---·- --······-- ~rmour ................... . 
Utlman Droa. Ooal Company ...... - ..... Cbarw lletman ...... Plano -------
"''u lilu<'k f'oa.J ComJ'I•nr~ . --· L. John.son ___ ,. ___ l:xuoe -----·----· 
lntrru1 l ao Coal ComraDJ .... ---.......... .Joha FrOftt ... ---· llnUc •. -.. .. . - - ---
KQQUt& CoaJ Compaor---·---··· .1 . A , 1-i:oootz ...... - - 30:! f ;, Franklin 
St . , Coentervl11<\.. 
l.h·tncood Coal Oompaoy ....... - ... - .. C. U. Uvlntrood ... C"~Dl('tvlllt ------· 
t.itwrty Coal Oom~anr. So . 1.. - -- 0. l:. lloa&....--_ .. llrt~ti<> --·-··-· .... 
L.lbforty Cnal ~m~any. No. • - ___ 0. };, Mo.tt ..... _ .. _ ll'niHI" ~ - -· - ~ -
Libnty ('",oaJ OomJ,auy, .So. 6.-_ .. 10. l : . MoSS-. .. - ..... llr1llr -----··· 
-1 ·--- ---
Slope ... I.onnau -··---···' 
Shan... Loopall -----~ 
~haft .... l.o ncwall ------
Shaft .•. t .onl'wl ll ...... - .... ---
Stooe ...... J..onK•·aU ..... ~~ ... ..,. .. 
~haft .... Rooul and PUiar •• 
SIO""'--- Loorau ----
Shaft ..... IA.Inp•U ............ . 
Shllft- . l.onpa ll ···--·--
Shaft •• I.onpaU 
Sbatt ,_ I.onpall 
~lope.... J.ongwa U 
Shaft ... Loncwnll -~---·. 
ShafL •• J.on trWaU ..... - .... .. 
Shift ... (.4JIIP·iJIJ .. • .. ~ -
$haft. •• l.onJ• I ll -----, 
~haft ••• t.ona;"all ·-· 
Sha ft .... T.on,..~all .... - --
Shaft_ LHnp a ll . -
Shaft .. _ r.unK-Anll ... 
Shaft __ J.on<"•ll ............ ... 
l-ilol)f' • • _ l.oncwall · - ... 
"hart ..... I.4)0Jr"•ll ... .. 
Shaft __ l.f'ID.IC'tU U ·-·-····· 
Shaft ..... Ho01n and I'JIIa r -
l"IUIIU ..... Lt.m&Y~nll IUlol 1{1-\.r 
~haft_ .. I.on.waU ................ - .. . 
Shaft.... I~CJD&'l' AII 
~hr.ft..... I .ODR"WI II 
:-.haft . ... J.011kW&U 
Slope ... _ ] 001(1fll11 
.SIOJWI: l.onE"wa:J 
Shart f.n nl'" a ll 
J'&n ___ _ 
'Pa.n ........ . 
Fan ... _ 





Fa u ..... -
Fa u 
St,.am.-~ 
s~aru ... . 
&!<lULl .. .. 






Pao ....... _ Sttam ...... 
Fa n 
Fau Ll Stum 
Vd n .... _ 
Fa n •• _ .. 
F uma{"(!!. 
Jl•o ........ 




l 'unu•C'&'I .. 
... UTDII(CI,. 
}'an ...... . 
Yan .... _ .. 
} "on ..... .. 
l'an .... .. 
Fnn .... .. 




t;~,._~· trkh )' 
Uaeulln<" ... 
M~am ... _ .. 
Hor"•· ..... 




Jlur~t ~ .... 
N ntn _ 
Hor111 _ ... 
t-!t.:-•rn .. .. . 
s t.,.am ... ~ 
Eh:'("U1t1Cy 
t-.:&eum ·-· ""tcoam __ 
SliPAlD ~-· 
Furn~;;- uM~ -· -
Slopr l.nr,~••ll P1UT1are... tlor~ .. 
t->ha ft- 1 u n l' 11'1111 .. , Fa.ta ..... .... lione ••• 
~ll•ft l on~rwall • .. ..... ..~ ........ ··· · ·--·· 
Sha ft .. J ••hC\11'1111 . ---· __ Furn•t't"- UnrH" ....... 
Slo&IC!'.. u.n~r• an -····-·- - }'umrsl"~ .. <:uoHot'l •• 
SIO(~ ...... I.AJ111"'«all .......................... }"aU .... -. ··•••·•--· 
SIC\1~--- LvrarwaU • -··· ..... .. S atura l ... Uor~e ....... 
Shaft l.unpllll .................. F an ... _ 'tMm •• -
Shaft -. l.nna:-wnll _ ... _... -··--·· ···-··-··-
~~:~: ::: ~-:;~~:,::: :::::::1:::::::::::::::::::1 
~haU ........ J.on(\uH ..... -----1 t-' an ....... . H eam ... -· 1 
Slor~- Lou.-"au ··-- .. -· 1-"an ........ tiaP.t•llue ..... 
!-ihaft .... 
Sha lt_ .. 
~haft .... 
Sha ft 
Shaft ... . 
Shall ... . 
Sha ft . .. . 
Slol)& ... 
Honm an•l l'iUar ... -·-· 
f l"tt rl<il)' l.on~wall -···---··! J'an . 
J.nOjil' \5'111 ·- .......... ... .. 
1 
fo'an__ Horw ..... .... 
f.un l(\'·fiiiJ _ ... - ---- Pu m atfl' .. H flnt' ...... ... 
l.unrwall .. .............. , F un,.t't'.. IJo r :li(' ..... . 
I{<)Utll oncl P'tJI•r ... l- -·----· ...... - .... ·--· 
r.onrwall ··--··--·~ J•un ... _. }'J('(t rltit r 
J.on.-waU - -~ .... Fum1re. Horse ...... 
l.onl 
C. M. &.. St. P Hr. c. n. & Q K>. 
o. u. & Q 11r. 
C. II , & Q - Ill'· l.oul 
(). ll . & ..,t, P- kr 
C.~~ &: St. 1'. lh' 
C U. l A:.[',. ff)' 
i.. P. N)'• 
.\.· t•. Hr. 
11. ,, Q ur 
II ;.. Q, Jly. 
t " U. I. J: t •. Rl<'· 
tuttr t'ri.Jan 
C. H • ._\ •l· Hr 
l.nl"al 
J.Ot"·at 




tt. 11 • ._\ I_J, H)' 
j ,.()l·•l 
('. It, \\. Q. Rr 
<'. H • ._..._ CJ , HJ>· 
f .n(dl 
r.vt'al 
C' .\1 ..\ ' t. P Ut 
I' \J .\ Sl. P llr 
f '- lJ ~\· "t. P . H.r 




t'. u &: u Rr. 
11. II. k U. llv 
e. )l. a: ~t. P . nr. 
<'. )I & ~~ I' Hr. 
I" 11. 1 & I ' H1·. 
l .o<al 
l.ot'lll 







J.onl \Urn J.ona (~aJ C'OWII&n~·-·-----~·\~le.n .. l.onR ..... ___ ,. .. Mn1lk!' - ---------
t f<l k J.,n .. Ooal Oompanr ..... _ .. 1\ . 1-•• Jolld---· .Yratle -·-------· 
W. w. I.owo ll SoOJ Coal Companr W. W. Lowe_._ nr.,ll - - .. 
ff~~~~,·~::~ .. / ~baftu. )Jonltor coat COmpanr ...... - ..... . ....... .f••hn Hlt('hln ........... , 
\lurray a .A"k"m Ooal l"omfiDDJ ....... . I ' E. Ynrny .... ___ , l:lytUC". Moure J ... :--.hnfl __ 
, . lJ. & ~~ I' nr 
t .•. Jl. A' f.J, Hr. 
J,an~wall , _ _... ... _., FaD •• - .. · .Kk'ftrltJt)· r,ll('i• 
ll141way Coal ('i)lftl'aD) · -·---··- Tony Trl"l·ltol. ... .. C"411tervUie -------1 ~''"" -· Ctnt-('f\'lllo ---·I ~haft __ 
l.ona-•a~ll ................ -, .. --··-- ---1· ................. ~· I4Klll . 
J.on&•aiJ ............... _.I Furzx&ce .. i StralU ......... fnto·r l rtJan 
~ct'oo\·IUe Ooal Oompa.a_y ......... ___ .. t)•ffl llr(Jon\·Qie ..... 
\latldaJouJ Coal Compa.DJ'~ __ _ \'arum .llad·t•k>lZI 
~fr~ttic Onal OompanJ-----..--·--- Jamtl'lt IJorrJd.-e ... _ .. 
~J'!tlt: · ··-·· -- · S lnPf! .... ~ 
IN n.-,n•ll ---·--·' J-''11D.--- ~ t:l~·trk2ty .\1 . ..\.- ~t. L. ltr ct aJ 
I ~LJO,KWilU .... -·- Jll'nroace. Jlnr!lf' Locar 
."\tow Orlt.otaJ Ooal A llloloc Co •• - ... J RJu .. r _____ _ __ 
ll:nt1c ....... _ .. __ ... t Shaft _ J.onpall ---· ·-· P an ••. - :'rum.-~ • ,\1 &. "''-· P- Hr. 
.\tw PhtwrdX Ooal Oompan)-.---· WWiam WP.Ir ..... - • • 
l'ent('rvlllo .... ___ 1 SluJif!I .. --
HruiJ ···------·I 'rnflt' ... . 
r .•. ngwall .... -·-· Yurnat't!. H urtt,~ ....... t ; U, k. (l. lty. 
'\'orth UW Coal Oompan,.. ___ ..... t~harltt J'«UtbU' ...... . 
.'\atlonal Coal IIUnlD& CO . • 'So. t. lt . t:. Srrat .. .. ..__ .... ... 
c.nt.on-111< ----·t ~h•!l .. . ".orawall --·----: Fan ...... .. • [ l('l'trlc-lty l.c><al 
JJnroln. !\ebr. 
Uox 14/!lf1. ... ____ ~batt ••• 
'iatlonal Coal llllllnr Oo., CSun•bln<l,.\1 1~ - S.rat ••• ___ Unroln. S·•hr. 
f.I•D.RWaU ••. __ -· Fan ...... -1 ~t~am • • • -~ i ' II I k 1'. R>'· 
Box Ul4l .............. . 
t'ratot:t Coal Onropany._.,. ________ R. F . J.a,Hon .... .. : Jlra:dl - -·--·-···-
Prairie Coal OompaoJ, So. 1... __ _ ll. F. Ou>hlrtlf--- , l"<ntcrvlllo ·---· 
~~~~r:.e :::.• gg:::g:::: .. ~~~~::::..:=l ~~or· ~:r~~~=::l ~'*;!\·;~'"~~ --~-: ... _ ... 
Rlnf'hut. Coal CompauJ .............. - •• , \\' . I •• Rloebart ......... P:lano .................... - .. .. 
Hoarh Ooal Oomra.oy_ --- ·- . ..... Gf!r.orte H . Roarh1 1'1ano. Rout~ 1 ........ ... 
1-lanty Ooal 00tDpanr ... ----~---· O. 11. R&MY.-.-~1 C1f.nt.-n-lllf!l. R. 2 .... Rf)fl('bro-:'k Coal ("ompanr ..................... L. L. Lodwick ...... .)lratle 
ShaU. ...... I IA"JU~•aiJ •• 
SIOPf..,.... LHD~\UJI ·-
Stlaft_ .. IAana-••11 ----·--s raart_... r.t,na.-au __ ___ 
Slopo... . l.oin&WIJI ••·---· 
Shft.f&-_ . 1' l.ung wall -~-----· 
Shaft ..... • '-'"•"'•u ·· · ------· 
~~:It::l ~-;~~::: ·--··--: 
Fan .. ... .. 
f an ...... . 
t 'un ...... . 





1-'u r nat-P. 
r.lo<tr!dtr ', n. i<· q Rr 
Hou:~ --- t • U IS. (l. H)· 
' t.tam._. -·-
~Ctaln ..... _ ... _ ... 
IJc,r~ ... - - l .ot••J 
Hurtt-.......... f~11l 
HorN ... "" l.o<'al 
t:uviiDf' ..... lntf'r l'rtum 



















LIRT OF CO.\L COMPANIES, SUPERINTENDENTS, ETC:., IN DISTRICT NO. 1-Coutinue<l 
,\1'1'.\:-<0o,r. con;n·. t'ontinUf<l. 
.Same of <~ompany ~operblt<lld<llt I Poot Olll«> 
I 1---
Rou Coal OomP.aDY--------.-.- \\~ • .\. Rou ............ Olndnoatt ............. .. 
Rodr VaiJtoy CoaJ Oompa.nr- ... ~,s. A. Gourhnn ........ , ~nt~"O~ , 
"'tci'Un« Ooal Oompa.or .... ..... - .. ·-··· O. HlUtw-r~~r~---···· e(>nt•rvll~ 
SHndfoa'f'iaa Coal Compa.n)· __ Claw John~a........... C-'f'ntotn•IIIP 
~~~~ ~:: ~:::~: ~:: :. - Jg:: =: g~~~::~:: ~~~~~H~ 
~~~~al &.fP~~;;.;;:-: .:-::::: i:. f;: ~~~~~~= ~~~ ::---
Woodland C'..oal C'omp&DJ"-- ........... E. }:. Uedbtra .. - ... 733 Part ,\\"t1 •• 
I 0t·Otf':n1U~ --
Shaft. or I How Powrr 
Slope Ptan ol workblr \'tlltUated. l"l<ll 
---' ---·-
~hipplnc or I.ocal 
Sbatc.__. I.ODC'WIU .. Fan .... ~ Horae ..... , LO<ll 
~batt_.. . -----· . .. .......... _. · .... ---- Loeaa 
~haft-•. --- --·--- .. -.--. ---------•------.... - Inter Crban 
~baft__ l.onpall --------,7an ••••• 
1
8team.... 0. D. ol: Q. R)' 
Shalt_. I.<>DI:Wall • - -· 7an ..... RUam._ ., 0, II. ol: Q, R1• 
Shalt ••• Room and l~llar .. Fan ..... St.-om ••. 0. ll. It Q Rr. 
Shalt-- l.onpall . ------ Natural. Hol'IO .... ~al 
Slvpe... Lonpall ...... -- :ran ..... • St<aw.... 1.""•1 
~batt ..... l.nnR•.-all ................ 1 Furnace .. Uo~~--- .. J.ocal 
.\D.\:11~ COl~'l''f 
Blzler Coal Oompaoy,. -I Glen a . !llrt..r .... 1 Cornin~ - - . 
~lt'WOO<I Coal ComP&DJ- -- ... D. w. Loctwood.. Comlnl' --·-·· --
MeXee ODat OOmpaa, _____ ....... A. lleKflfl.. _____ CarbOo ----···-· 
Wodaway Ooal Oompaay ........ _,._ E. L. Tbom~~«trL .. NodaW&J ···---· 
,...ut. VaU.y Coal OompanJ .......... I A. B a th••ay ......... 
1 
Nodaway-·--···-~-
llut.b Coal l',ompany... ·--~W, H. llutiL .. - ... ()arbOn, Dor r;; 







LonpaU .... ~--&..Onr•an ___ .. .. 
..oopaU ........ - ... .. 
LoopatJ ........ --.. 
Lonpall 
l.l'C.I" COl'\T\' 
tleDtraJ Iowa rutl uompa.o7. ~o. l.,W. ll. lhlooo.. - •• 
Ofatral Iowa Poel Compan7, .So.!... w . .M. 'Melonf'---
r..otrallowa Puel C'oropaay. So. 3 .. w. )(. Malone.. .... 
t•Hatrel lowa Poet t'ompany. l'to. L \\". lf. Malone.. . • 
Iowa S~brat'ta ("oal Comp&nJ'. .. P. II \\"atennA-n. 
Obaritou •• 
Chariton. 
Chariton -~ _ ·-
C"llarlton .. 
Charlton 
Shatt • .J Room aM 
!->haft...... Room arul 
~haft-... noom •n·1 
C:.b.att__ N:oom and 
'itlaft ..... l Room anf'l 




















norM . .... LC!t"at 
Jfor.~~t ....... lA"J.C&I 
tlone.. .... lAIC' &I 
u ......... Lo<al 
Hnr~~--- t.oc.at 
Albia Coal Oom....,y .... _________ l•:•l Spavlo .. _____ _ 
=: ~ =.:;·xo.-.:=::tv. ~: =a:: 
~ 01111 ~' Jlo. '---·'"'· 0 • ..,._ __ _ .... ... ~. -- '----''· •. ....._ __ _ ....._ Air .... ._. Ooaspu, .... ,o. .....__  .
AlbJa ------·~-· 
AVKY ·---·--·-··•• 








l!lopo ... ~ 
Room and Pillar_ 
Room and l"lllar .... 
Room &Dd PIUar .. 
Room &Dd Pltlu_ 
Lo .... aD --------
Boom aDd PUiar ... 
P'au ...... .. 
!''an ...... _. 
Fan ... .. 





Sttam .. __ 
tl<etrldtJ 
Horw ...... .. 
Hoi'N ..... .. 
AI. 1c St. 1 •• Kr. 
0. II. & Q. Ry, 
.11 . o1: Rt. L. By. 




,__ 01111·0...,, •· '---la-m. ---1 ~a --·--IBba!t..-ll.o.,..all --------· 7ao·--·, F.l«trfcltrj J.o .. l 
TAYLOR OOI:NTY 
Bau Ooel "--------1'· -----·1 x .. 11--., ___ IBba!t..-ll.onpaiJ _______ ; Furnace., Hone .... l ~al 
llelr IIUW 01111 ~---- lollll Pn1M Jl .. .--.. ____ llba!t.._ Lo.,..all ---·--·! 7ao ..... El«trlclty o. 8. & Q. RJ. 
WATNE 001.1!o'TY 
LoapaU ----·····' PurnaM .. 1 Houe ......... , Lotti Loapall -----1 Purnaee .. 
1 
Hurte .... _ Local 




















Moaroe, Marion, Wapello, Jasper, Warren, 
Mahaska, Van Buren, Keokuk and 
Jeffenon Coundea. 
R. T. RHYS, Inspector 
22 
COAl. PRODUCTIO=" I=" DISTRICT NO. % 
1-
OatJUt of - ID !'-. 
·~ __ ~_E. __ . ____ . __ 
= -=.,:r 111ft ,._. 
------------
= .... -- = ··=:= 1 •·• uo.• 1r • !!o• 
I l:lf ::: '::11 T.. 
I • • 'Ill n.• .... ,. 
_l---~·= fi I··· ··= ~ * J,W. 1.-,ftl -- ~ ...... -
STATE .NINE INSPECTOR 
!'lUMBER OJ' EMPLOYES BY COUNTIES IN DISTRICT NO.% -
I 8 
Ht:I'OHT o~· TIU: 












.,~ .., ·· T'-
110 
110 ..... ::' 17116 Ill - - -=' - -... ----110 •• 
STAn: lUXE INSPECTOR 
EXPLOSIVES, MINING MACHINES, HORSES ASD MI'LES USED II" 
THE MINES OF DISTRICT NO. Z ·-
-------... tn.• • ' -•• 11.- • • .. .... • • 1:: - • I ; e.: • • 4! • • - • • .t ... • • • • • I ........ -- .... • .. -
211 ll~:J'OHT OJ.' '1'111·: 
LOSS 01-' TI:O.H: IIEl',H: s~: o•• STRIKE:', 1 • .-\CK OF RAILROAIJ CAHS 
Olt S,\I.ES, "-~rc., JX UISTIUCT XO. 2. 
Jll';» 
ro n ~ ro ~ ~ ___ j_ __
Monro. .......... . 
lllarlon. ..... .... . 
Juper •• _ 
Wll-llf'Uo ......... _ ..... 
Mah•~oka ..... . 
".''"'"·-- ... .. \o"aa lJ'uti!D ........ .. 
Keokuk ••••••• 
J•ll•I'IIOn·-
Tololo ........ .. 
lr.t 
Moor~---·'"' I J,((<) 0 l,lli,OOC 
lt&rloD.-.......... ::.:: :.:::. : .. : 0 I,IC'iol 8S ao,zoo 
Wopollo.-- 11 ¥.<> !1 Gl,t(ll 
J&~por ........ 0 n 0 m,PM 
Wan.u .... - •• 0 . <) u •• 
VIUI JIUI'OII •• 0 (J u 
··~· 
lleohk. _ ___ 
0 u () 
.lllobuta..- 0 p <• [iQ,1V': 
J<irr.-. 0 • () It! ------'l'llto~ ••• !I 8,$;;i) Iii/ lT,IIC:l :,b.\4 J,SI?, 
.. --· 





Sold to ~hJJ~ ~blppt'd "ohl 
Lot-a1 to P••iDU to Potnu to 
'J'nrJe Within Otluld.- Uatlroacl 
i 





S3,017 t'!O.~ I &i,t!",x l,:.o7,U·"' 
56,~..1 3!9,9-45 10,(H0 H7 .«•~ 
2'2,458 78,671 0 111,2111'1 
81,023 tJ2,~ l,'H'l !l,l:?f~ 
18,400 f\,918 o 4LrN.! 
2,216 35,{1!0 3;;'1 lj/l,)IJII 
8,115 U!l5 0 o 
S.DOv 100 ~-··--·- • -J,.f,!tJ ' 0 0 0 
~~ ~-.r.•oo ~ 
MCJIIf()fl ----······· 1111rton .. -· ......................... _ 
JMPtlf ~-- --··••••••·•••••••·• 
::c:~:a::::::::::::::::-..::::::.:: 
Warn<~. •••• - .............. __ \'an llur.n ......... ____ _ 
J(ookut •• _ .......... ·-· 
Jettoraon ..... -·· ·- -·· ..... 
ll..U .. 
,.\.Sin~ 













Mnaro~ !7,11% ):t').r.·,y l11,$ll ....... m 18,1"' I,IIOO,Illl Ma.rluo .:: .... :·::· ·--· ····-·· 17,&!7 !96,m) ~.no 264,1146 ti,S!-4 At,rn 
'W'aptUo ........... . i6,W7 lt.l,tOO 0 :1,01"8 1,00'.! ll:l,l"' Jatper ..... :·:-::;:.._ .. ~.~ au·n .. &0,4ifi 8,Z31• IU,m 
Warl't'n ....... _ ... -·· .. 8,100 Z,INO (> SI,Bs< 2,1J11 611,«1 Vu Bwooo ••• ·- 8.1tb !,Ill'.! 0 " II IQ.aa Kootut ...... I ·-~ 0 0 0 &II l,lll! Mahuka ..... ..... •r.nt 4,'1: .. 0 31,"0: 1,11811 M.'I!U Jott-o... .......... e.;-~ 0 0 " II 1,'7..W ------To&olo--- ·- t52.lll? w.s .. :ll!,m I,CIQ,~ 70. •--» t,lt!d,l:lll 
Dot• alk! TilDe ol 
A-t 
~'.\TAL ACCIDEXTS PIST!li(''J' XO. ! 




;llom..J bu 01 
or SJ:lcte cnu-
or<n ----------
Cattfl" or 1\Ntb ftJ' \\bom F.mtOOred and Couotr 
~ l 
'fftb. &, 6:1() p, m. U!ozt4'r lfrllmrf'U, 12. ~taro, •hot Arer.l MarrloU ..... ·-----~- Fill of fl1atf'......... ···-- Conaolfdatton C. Co., !\-.,, l..t, .tttnnr011 
Pf!b. 17, o:oo a. tn, F.•Jward \\UJfaiUJ, 17, Atuutuu, trapper! Hinale •••• -------- Cauaht bfotwf"m ,.,~~~ ......... , coruolldatlon (). co., ~'o. 10, Alonrue 
May 12, 8:00 a . m. Roo 'Satfon, •t, Amerk"a.n, tlrnbtmum ~Hagle.................... Pftll or llltltt' .. - .. eou,r:olklaUon C. Co., ~o. IP, .MunroO 
Mar 1. 3:00 p, m. Jnc.. )ilt·hrlutt•·· J5. ltaUan, miner ..... &loti~---- ........... Fall of foal. . -.-........ 
1 
Re.<t F'\k-1 Co,, :So. 6, 'Coorot'l 
Aua . 4, 8:00 a. m. Frs.nk lltUlllth, C"watlan. mtoer ____ ... -------- ............ Pall or llatt~t... • ............ F-tw-rlft Oool Oo •• MunrtK' 
Au r . lS, 12:aJ o. m. Dal"hl 1\ HJI"· 411. \\'t•l"h· mlnrr _____ , Mlln1ftd__ 3 Fall of alat~... ... --- ffaF,.lliDe & Ron Co•l (•o,, W•pellu 
Aur . m. tt:on a. m. Jas. Koop•man. d. AnW>r1uo. mlDor ... ' Mankod... ' Fall of slate. __ .Uoo~y Oredr Coal eo .• Marloo 
Aua . 31, Jo:w a .m. ~tl'H" Utt•t.an, 40, t'ro•tJ•'~• Jttlf~-- - llanif!d .... ------- 'P'all of,,.,.. _ .. .. .... Red ~k Coat Oo .• .YariQD 
8tpt, "· lZ't~l o. m. Jo.mll I.aun·nt, M. French, anJDtr ... __ ... Afi.IT1ed ..... _____ 1 Fall of tlatr...... ...· "mok,. HolJow o. C"u .. '\o. 10. llonroe 
ll<1•t, 13, 7.~1 1. ID. Ern""L Plto. 17, Amor1un, UliDot •• -. ~UJale._ ........ FaU of llal< ..... Penhlnr Coal ro., Narloo 
Mltpt., H , P 3J a, m. l \\allA:r Uurt:-en, IJ, A..mtl1ean. m~r .... , Marrlfd__ !: ; ,Pall of ('Clll ... REd Rod: Coal C'o •• MarSon 
()ft. u. 4:·•• p, m. Ja.r:oe. Parb, ILaU&D, m.!orr.--~----1 Slntle .. _ .. ----·--· Run O\f'r br triJ•.-· .• ··-· l>t-. lilolul's lrtt k F'ufol Co .• W•rrm 
.SOT, S,!, 11:
1
0 a , m . l~rt \\rfdlt, 14, !\r1ro, tiDibum&n_. "'flldf ...... -----·' hJJ Of !Jat~. .. ~ _ .. C'oncoi.Jda~ e .. l•(_l,• \o. 15. )JOhfOf' 
1\to. u. :·OQ p , m .. A..odre" \\nt. 1'!, .,nwrkao. top aaan .. , llaJ"''kd ..... ---~ .foitruck br &r.IUf' ,. .. , •lonr .. Ka PutJ C'o~. !\o, 6, \lonroe 
IV. I 
J ao. $, 1!:"4.$ o. m Saaawl RowlfoJ", 5\, Al1krlcan, mlntor_. :Uarrkd _ a Pall of Jlat~........ .. ...... _ S.:uolry HoUOW' C. Co • '~· 10, )loaroe 
~:~: g: ~::; :: :::: ~a:;:;,. If,,~"~::.;. ":n~:' ~~C - -i · ~!ll ~1 ~'!:~ · = -::: ~~~ ~.,ul f:ii <~~?'~a ""'"" 
Juo• 1. 11!1) a . m. Pu. Ptllte-nol • ..,. ll.&Uaa. casu ........ llarritt.J __ .... .. _ .. u~~~~ fr.,':r~.~~l-that fell_ Rf'd R.t.ICk Coal C"o,, lllllriun 
,.,or. 18, P:IO a . m. t'liDton Caner. !P. ~f"&TT • .tlliDet----~ M&l'l"'rd.. . 2 Fall of coal. ... ---•• ---...... c.Joa.a.otidaW C. Co .• So. 1~ • .Wonroe 
Julr •• raa a . m. Wn!tr Slaeo:r, Sol, Amrrlao. mlntr ... SlaRh> •••• ------ Foil nl OIIIO. -- .I Co!Uolldotion o, e ..... l>o. '"· \Jnnr"" 
~~~ 
1
=: :;~::::I i';~o ~·~~~:j .. ~. ~:r~fln~~r:=~ ~=~== -----~-- ~=:: ~1 ::=~=: .... .. :·-··- -J ~~~~ ~g:::= ~;. r~~: ~~: :,·.: ~~~~: 
hot . e. IO!CQ a ., m. Bookt·r Jon~. CiO, )'('I'TU, mlnur ..... ___ Marriod ................... 1 Jo'nll of "'l•t~ .... , __ ·- ... J UOOHr Fuf'J (~ .• AJnnr~ 
8tp &. 11, 0:10 • · m. FJoyd Af~~u. 1~. Arnukan. mlnf'lr ..... 810t:le. ___ ·-~ ........... ~ 1F1111J ut tiMrP_~- ·~·- .............. ; Con~olfdatlon e. <•o., Nu. 1•1, \t''"'''(lo 
Oct, 24, 1:00 p. m. E. C. Drf'Jht•Jbel!t, 40. Amtrl<-oo, JUI.utr .. • ltarrk"L ... "I "D-~•11 ut Jlllll••- _ --- •. Ptonblua: Coal eo .•. \lnrJnu 
Not . I , lt~ll o. ro. Robrrt BtiJ, Amul<"'an, mJntr~-- .. ~-~-~llarric:d..... 6 if'all nt r•111l ... ...... u .......... IIWx Fucl Co , X11, &, llntlrt .. Ho• , U, 1 :JO u. m. Law~IX' Bryant, ffl • .Amtorfc•n, . 
mntnrmart -----a••------- \f.,...r .... l --·· J\:IHh•r jumr~r~~l lrtlc-lc f.'OilliOUdaiiHO <.' ,-., .• ,\o, J' .. \1onrilt" 
:o\ll!'O~'A'lAL An;IIJJ:::STs-lllS"fllll'T :Sl), :: 
'~ 
lla tf a ot1 Tlmt of I Na.mo ot Penon lnJurt'l.l and 
AccldmL Occuratlon ('rau~• o( ,..\et·hh·nt 
J an. 1 .... --···-·- --·~ c. W. Swauon, miner .. ---·~ Fall fJf .Jlatt' ....... -.--·-· 
J &O , l , .,x, • · m. Ely Waddd. m'-·····-· .. ·-· Poll ol 11•~-----·-
J a.o . I, 1:3$ p. m. WWJam M.e.'itltb, driY .. r .. _____ ,1\lt'hd l•r mWr .. ----
.Jao. 8, •~06 ~· at. Tboa. :BenaoD, Uetr ... -----· Fall of Jlatt--------·-· 
Jaa. t"', 11:00 a . z:a, W . B. J.:lrtmav, mfDtr. ___ Fall of tlAW--
J&a. •· t:;fO a . m. ' 
J aD. • · t·eo a .m. 
Ptb. !. 10:65 a. m. 
Peb. u. JO:tS • · m. 
J'fl>. 10, 10:~ I , ID. 
Mar .. :. 1:ro a m. 
Mar. 6, •:oo • . m. 
Mar. a. t.m a . m. 
Mar. o, 1:~ • . m. 
Mar, 8. 10·00 a . m. 
Kat. 8, 11:00 a ~ m. 
Mar. 11. 0;00 a . m. 
Mar .. 23. 11!00 a . m. 
Mar, til, J:<w-1 n m. 
Kar. 1&. SUI) a. m. 
Mar. "'· 2:••! o. m 
o\pr. % ............. .. 
Apr 13 .• --······- • 
A~t. ze. ~t:\•-' • · m. 
Attr. :1, t-:ro a . • · 
MaJ" C. S:ill a, m. 
JUDe :. . 1:<0 p. m. 
Jwy 2. 1:~ p.m. 
JulJ' a. " l"l la.. m. 
JolJ' 14, lt:IO p. • · 
Jolr lZ. 10::10 a , m. 
Julr u. .,1!1 • . 111. 
Jul7 tl .......... __ _ 
Jol7 !! .............. . 
Jutr ,., 
Tollr R<ob!attl. mll>fr --
J. :IUni'Jktt. mwr ·-- .• Hobt. C)Matbam._ ___ _ 
Dan L<• u. clnnr ___ ,. __ 
JO<J \'aJJun, ----·--· Fr&D:t Collrtil, clrh-u __ - -·· 
lflko S.tn. miDet ~-----­J. A. Erld.Ubauab. mlu<r ... _, 
E. WUUama, drh·tt------ • 
Ju. llorrJteJ", dNman.---
Fah 
'Fall of t!at.t ____ - -
kao O\'fl' b,.- ca"'---·· 
f'anrbt btt•MD c-an .. 
F•D of ~latt' ... --- .._ .. 
.!>o.trutk b7 ear--·-·· 
AU. Bai~QeU, dtivt-r ... _._ --·· _ 
R. !W1Dif, S-r •• mtn~r -.. . . --~ Jo'aU ot eoaL------- ... .. 
Jonu Mabkl. drh-rr... Oar Jum('lfd trark.. ..... . 
J. B~ Sickel. dt1tn.- .. ~ -- <hmKhl \M-lll«U ear an•l 
Uwb« ·--··--Dill Garrlol"tOD, nll[l('r.. .... F111l ot roaL 
~u. BoUiilla.n, drl""'· ~t rtJC''k bJ' ttmbH't. --· 
Wm. Saullden, miDet. - FaD of "'al·----· 
B. A.ntOAJo, mmer .... __ ----1 Ran onr bJ" ear .. _ . ---
c. A. httljo!m, ml:ler •• - _ Poll of ol.o~ 
r. E. llolord. m!Der- ·-· ·-w. a. l'bllllpo, onnr ... 
ll:. Pldtolo, -----
H.~.clrlftr .. .. 
B. IADclolP. - ... . 
'1'1>• A>bbJ', drl--- --
Jobll JkK..,., clrlftr ·--·-· 
Attblo Pa\oat. m!Dtr .. - -w. T. i!lloJ, Uml><'rmon ..... _ 
IJart Pt>u 1o. tltDlttrmoa ••• ___ . 
Lrl• Rodpr, miMr -· ••• 
Fall ol o.J•te....---
Ka.n Mel' br H.l"---· --P'aU of llate.,. _____ _ 
l'lnrbl by taii~--­
FaU or .•!&tt------
likncS b1 IDlll<---·- •• 
TloU W>du ear---_..__ __ 
Fall of llato ••• -----· 
Pall or lloU.---·--· Fan nt tla~- ______ . 
t\"!o fJ&tK'f>IL..... ._ •• ,. ~ 
~nturn or lnJurr By Whom £mplor0<1 ot>tl Oowttr 
~mo\:yllollow 0. Co., ~o. 10, Moorv. 
Des Yom... Coli " Coiro Co., lforlon 
Des lololnoo Oo•l a Ooko Co. • If ariOu 
Ooololldotlot> 0. Co., .So. It, .Vonroo 
RO\I Ro<l< oil <Jo., MariOn 
~~ Cool Co .• S"o. 7, Monroo 
r-t Ooa1 <Jo .• So. 7, X•)lltOO' 
COGJOWatlou 0. co., No. Ill. 1\loMOO 
lloplo Coal Co •• ~o. ,11 MonrO< 
~mot-y Hollo• o. OD., No. 11, lloaroe 
fkoo_,;: Fod Co •• So. • ~ Wonroe 
R-ex Fuel Co., So. 4, )ll"tnfoe 
Ramo.y Cool Co.. Waroollo 
smoky HoUo• c. Cc.-•• 1oto, 11, Jlotmlq 
smoky UoiJow <.!. eo .• so. n. Jlonrr~ 
n,.x Toel CAJ •• _.!\n .. t. ~oDtiMI 
CoDJolfdaUon o. Co •. ~o. l~ • .W:onrot 
Des .UolnH C<>ol 4t Coke Oo •• Yarlon 
Gold Ooo10 (.'ooJ " )lin. Co .• ,Yorlon 
He" l'Ut-1 00,. .:\o. 4, .\h.1hrtict 
Hr.% Futl Co., So. t. Monrtltl 
smoky HoJJ(,,.. o. t•o., .No. n. AConrw 
Smoky UOUow o. <~oU .• ~0- 10 • . Moorcw 
Gold C:00.. Coal ~ MID. Oo .• !Jiar.OD 
Kar.S. Ooal Oo., ~o. t.. M01:1r~ 
Otntral Cool C..., So. I, .11......,. 
~btrill <loaf Co •• lolonroo 
Cftf«llt Coal Co .• 1\o. T. lloor.,. 
S11101"7 Hollow 0. l.'o., :io. 10, JIIODfOf 
lloo lolo!Dto Cool " UOirtt Oo .• lhrloD 
SII>Oit7 Uullow 0. C.. •• l<o. II. fllomD<o 
Ola.loUdaUon 0. Co., ""· ~. Moo.roe 
OoDiolklatJoo 0. co., &\o, 16., .Monro. 
Coa5ol1du;oo 0. Co., llio. 18, )lnntot 
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..... II. t:••-•. ..... •-······-···· .. ,, ....... 
..... c ,u:•• m. 
Go&. -· n.t. Od. Go&. 
Od. 
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NON"FATAI, ACI: IUEN"TS-DISTRICT =-o. !-ConllnUl'<l 
1!1!0 
Jol...,. or l'llnoo uu.....s &Dd I 
OftaDAUoD eaUJP ol Am&nt ~oture ol IDJ..rr IIJ llbow .: ... plornl acd CoW>IJ 
Jolla Eiakado, aaloor.----1 Toll oi<Ool.-•. ---1 Lr& bni!Md..- - --- • 
W- I IIIIUI, 4rlnr------ T ', cbaln eame anbooked J:..ll band &Dd rlcbt 1<c 
1:." .=:.:.t~!Mnlau'ir.;:.-.1 
f.io~~ail!!t:.: ~~:..J 
J oe OatNDick, driY .. ·----~-~ 
loe Wft-. llllMr. -···-·-· 
0. w. Loq, IIIIDPr... ---
H . 'IV • ._, 4rl------
'111oo. a..-.. ---···-
__  ,_ 
B . Oollloll, -·-· 
'bruhed ···--··--····-· t;qu&lltJ root Co • )laban& 
l.eft. k l)ele lDJurc-l.- ·-··-· :J•f'ntlln• Ooal to,, Mar1oo. 
RupturNI ........ -- ....... --- .t:quaUtJ ('oal c•o .• ~hhulra 
Arm and head cut---·. ~m,•kr Hollo• o. eu .• '\o. 11, llonruo 
Pool brui.Jt'ld---··---·· llt('a£'1' ('\)al eo •• ltarlon 
Rlabt baDd badl7 IDJuftd... ~~•"• Coal t)o, .. ~o. I, liollloe 
Lolt loot fro<turfd .•• • l<od l<o<t <!oal <'o., llotlon 
IAU arm brotm.. ___ ... Rtd Rott Ooel Co .• MarloD 
Rldlt elbow IIUIU'<d..---·· l'onbln~ ('oal < ~., lllorloa 
J:..ll lee brolml-----· <loD>OIIdotlon ('. Co., l'o. It, )lonroo 
Two rfbl fraduttd ... ___ DH »otne. <•c;al 1:. •~ol:o Co • lfarSoa 
Rkbt If& <nJlllod ODd Jwod 
bruiNcl ------····-··-· 
• , Rlr~t hlp !ruturrd ··-····· IU1ht anktfl tra.ctuf!'J ____ _ 
lluk and lep lnJurr.ocl.-· -• 
Ulp dlai<JCOied OIJ<Ibqd cut Aoklo bru...,.t ____ _ 
II&Dd brulaed ••• __ _ 
ll:a.e •ft~Xbe~l..------- .. 
lllpo llnJ'-I &Dd t ~
btotc ----
RID !nttared..-
ftlrbt ltc broken aDII ann 
atlnlled ·····------llo<t ood blpo brub<d ••• 
l<l•ht ... lroclut't'<l. 
I..ert hand m&J.bt.lt.., 
• , Jlrul>ed ""'"'"' &Dd t.u lfc t.'-&t ol('alp and bru1sc'-t aruL 
l adnAIIRI'b..U,-t 
lada IlDen mubod..- _ • 
Two rlbo tn<tllftd . . I Jo:oct or .Aqw cut .ou_._-
•1. _ lllnt ... """""' 
• LN Wolm abon- artUe.. 
kh luo& IAI"""' 
f1DIIar tiOIW' lli"'~ 
~x Fw-J Co., So. &. :Wo:u-oe 
](('d Noct t1oal ()n. lfarion 
IJrt.J llo-I.Dft c•oat A t\"ll.:o Co, .• lfarloo 
fluM fit~ Uo•l .f( lUn. Po ,, lbrlon 
('oDJOlklalh'JD P. t.'"o-, ;\o . 1?, llonrO<" 
limol:r Hoflcnrr t•, t•o ., , .o. 10. ltonrOf 
f\ruoky floUo• , .. t~o., ~o. 1.0, llonrutt 
Rnvt.tr uouo .. t• "-'\'! •• .No. 10. lCor.rOf' 
. wooroo 
• Momoe 
C"on•oUdaUoo ("' t"")) .• ~·o. IJ, lloo.roe 
:Rmotr lJoth>•·· c• C'o • ~·o. 11 .. Voorot~ 
(iold fi'ooM" C'tial &:. llln. tlo., Warton 
t!onsolldatfd • '- c•o,, l\o, J,, ~onr.-lfl 
C'oD.JoUdatf'l1 •' · t'o,, ·' ·o. 19, Monrr.., 
OomoJJdatcr1 '·. l\) • ~o. u. llonrn 
.Maplo Co.l ("o., ·'·o. I, .NonfOf't 
lea• Coal (:o .• ~·o I. MOAtOfl 
'I«>: l'llrl Co .• ~0. 4, ,.....,.,.. 
l'moh' Hollow ('. OD , %\'o. 11. X · 
J«-.. Furl Co .• ,_o, 4, Noaroe-
~ ::-~·-:_'-;~·oA •,,_,~~~ 
rtU ("oaJ (~ )1, 
.... 
~ &i'~~a-i;!'2~~·~-2 E .·.~i~r. A ~s w~u~a~~ I 'I n [ ~ > oi 
a > ["' 
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!'0~·~'.\T.\L .\('t'Jl)!,;:-;TS-OISTRIGT :'\0. 2 
l:eJ 
lllllto aotl Thnt' of ~anw 
A«<<knt 
Jan 1', .... .. 
.lan, f, .. . 
Jan. ~~ t:ru a. m 
Jan 10, 
Jan. ;, .. 
Jan 11~ 
~ .. 
Ff'h. ... .,. 
}'t'h 
Frb 




Apr ... , 
lla)' Jn, Jn:io a m 
lUDel 0, ll:CiJ a. tn 
.ID.M tu. 10:-. • 
1UM 1!. a:oo p 
Juno 15. ~:SJ a m. 
JUD(\ 16, 10!01) a. m, 
Jun. •l. fJ:fl) a. m 







•:. U. )Jartln mlou. 
S. \.rarriaa-t.ou. drlnr._ .. 
J'. Ra•bon. m!ntr __ 
lta'"ld )"tart, cout,&cr. 
Hap Trlhbl4!. mfl)('r ................. .. 
'\rtbite Fatout, mtner ..... ,.-•• -
J.ew ltfJIIU. motormso •. • 
IA!dlo Station, ml""'"• ·---·· 
w. Hartfran!, raupJ~r. ··-· 
~~'}~=~·~~~~:~::.·-
(.". J-. ----J. F. Prl<o. tlmbormon. 
tA1. Rk-ha.r4J. mfnrmaDa~r 
Gl<:l Cra110. miDrf.--
tloot.,. 1o,..., mtn..r. 
rom lHoktr. drtnr .. _ 
.John o.,...,. mhw-r ...... --·· 
Jouo IJrUioa. ctrher ...... . 
'1". DaiDbrl<ln, trip rt.t.r 
c. Edmnoru. dr!Tfr .•• 
~ohn 11<1111. tlmbtrmon.. 
11. J.ttk•lt.ch , ua .. r •. _ 
J:Ut. Lawsoa. drlnr ... _ 
F. Ol'lambrN. top ntau 
~. Sthmmlzzl. mlntr 
\\' Ro•t.r. 
II G. 1a 
(tJ!rl,. u 
:\aturo ol IA.Iui'J' tty Wbom F.mr%oJCd aDd (..''oC!Jlr 
h11 of •••••· -----· lland bruiM\1----· ' c'ontOJklaUon (' t •o. \'o 10, 'tonro. 
tlar leU en loot ..... _. Broten lnolr·t>·--.------ Stool,- lloUow c. <.'o. , .\. " " II. Monro. 
Jl'all of olato._ -· C..l obon lrft .,.._ __ , ___ Alaplo ...... , eo .• ~o. '· )lonror 
Frll on empty trfP~~ . . Dntl$0d brad and b&('t -••n t~D!Olidatlon (1, ('o •• )\o, 18. llonrot~ 
'P•H of ('()81.- ... _______ l.foft ltc brh18f'l1--··-· ·-.... CunsoJMaUon 0. C"u •• 'n 18, ~lnnrM 
t"llll of J!ate .. - . - .. - .Broken DtlviA.---··--·-- C"'flJOlhJatfon t\ t:o •• '\o U, ..\lonroe 
SboJ't. dn--Jlt OD DIOIOr.. IJttle ftniU' on kft band 
bumt ---·· -----··-- f•oo..olkJatJoa r. (•o,, '\;o I!J, llODtof 
Fall of p;ate........ .\rmf and :hi~ brut~.L---- t'onM)JkfaUou l\ t•o .• ~·o. 1~. )(onf'Of 
Han 0\'4'-t h)" ~•r ............... ~lllft!h'-"1 tOH rlgbt tout •• Jlrnhln• ('onl (•n , ,,larit;o 
~truct by ear .. _ ~ ~.- ... l..«:Kt hlJUft'd. ___ , ._ .... -. tlrx F'uc-1 Oo., ~o. •· 3fnorOtr 
Fall of o:att.---··-· Armo a!ld tbot1ld<N bruised ~mot~ Iloilo .. t.l. l'.o., No. 10, .\le::-or 
Pall of o:Oie.- .... Batt----·· .... ll<cl Ro<t tlool Co., Uarl<m 
ho &lanC..S..... • ~na G.D¥M" Mll oil 1<11 
hantl .......... _....................... r'on!lOIMatlun (', f'uH \o '1•), \lun:'fK' 
R.lhA rradur.cl ....... _ ...... _.. Jo~ronomr t ~al Oo .• lllhatl:a Ran cn..r bJ trip ......... . 
l'aU of olatt.-- ···-
'-tumbkrd onr rotk 
c•r Jumped trad.: .... -
Yall of lllate .. _ ..... . 
ear lumrrd trot~~ 
'rr1p /"'mt><'l trad: 
~~~~:rrr~~n~~····-: ~::r c~ \~·. ~~:;: 
Pool bruDed, ...... _ • Smolo::r Iloilo• <'. oo,, 'S'•t to. llonrOII' 
.\rm frutu,....l ac lHht ....... \IIIIII'I Onal Co., ,.,, 2 .. \lcmroe 
Rlabt :root lnJilft'fl ..... IW.x Fuel oo .• \o, •· .Uoni'O(t 
Ooatar boue brO'km.. _ _ .. Ham:ny (}oat 4..~., Wapdlo 
non. tn foot frae1Uft'(l 1t1pte Coal ((J,, !\·o. t, Aloo~ Car um.Dtd tr&d. 
t~aurht In rope. ..... 
(let JumPf'l t reek 
tun~r-t by tar .... 
FeU oU R. H nrP. 
Antle IDJui"Ptl · ·- • ... ...... lhr·l~ Utnl c 'o • . \o, t, .\fan rOt" 
.. , llortfl In foot frarlul'foll.. • __ .)IDJdt' Coal ( !o,, .~w 2, ~'l•,nri'W' 
Pall ot tblfl-
1111 by tuhhur 
Fall nf .... , 
Hit t.r rn' 
l1tt h.aDd lnJW'f'fl £qu•lltJ Coal (~q., llahatt•a 
Hllrbt onll<- a!ld ltll •rbt 
ID.Itm<l ·~·· , l'nobiD~ l'<>ol Co )larlon 
Rll'hl Jhoallltr IDd rlloi 
JuJurfld --· ...... ,1\'tr,.hln&: Onl ('o., "larfun 
F.y" lnJ•11'td . _ ~ J'\'nhfnl' t..."oal Co • )larloc 
Foot t.mbod. ·-· ~motr lloltow (". ~'o • l'o 
lJoDt' t•artuh'll m filht font J:waUtr \.oat (.) • lhha .. \a 
)fpflfC .. 
=· 2:10 p. m ~.lfL:o nu·•·•· utlnn J--- _
1 
•.• u (l' ··"' _1 BruiMd en, en..-r ou kft I hancl ... ... ·---· ~ ~ )lolnt"f ( oa1 $.: l"n\r Cn , )I 1?. 1 .. 00 p. m.l t1la•. )IUI<r. mtarr -·-· Foil of •hiP ··" Aoklo brok<n on•l '"'"" wt •• t•uahiDo t'nal ('n Marlnn 
•· t:OO p. m. \'. Rodonlrt llmt..rman. _ • Fall ol tlot• .... -r-.o rib• rrarturod a!ld faool 
I 










1, U:IJ) p . m .to,. !'olllll. mlntr- _ ·-- -· Cut by coal .... -. .. Hand <CI .. ,.IDI an IDIM' tlon ·- • ••• • •• Penblna Ooal f"o • )!orion 
•· 10:.-. a m. II JackooD, tral>l>"f-- _ .. - Struck by tall r<>P<--·-. I .oil hanoi ood 1<1< olloul.t.r lnturfoll .. ·- _........ .. Rn Purl Co .• ~o. •· ).lonroe 
1. !:<l\ p.m. t". 1. }._maD, mln<r--.. --· Fall of oht•- --· 1 ... 11 Ire tnl>lnd ... -·-- lk:< t'uo1 , ..... No I, )lonroo 
T. Jo:l!l> •· m.\ ,.lu. Worrh:k. ntlu••·---· ... l'all of ohtr. _ • • ··1 l'nctul'f'd tM"lTlli aod l"tt te& Rfd UOC'k ('.oal l'"u • )larton 
l!J. %!~ 'P m. J,_ 0. )larUn, drtnr . ..• --- )l;it\:.,t hr rnult' •.. - .. :\t'fk trat·turtod. -·-··· -··1 ~lapin C'.oal <'o •• ~o . !, l(ontot 
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1.1:-."T OF COAl. CO.MPANIJ:::i, SUJ'I::Ril\"Tt: NDEXTS, ETt' • IN lllSTRit'T No. a- (' teoUnued 
WAl'.fLUl COl-:x1"\'. 
!liaow o r Oompao, SUIM'rlntendt!U 
l'o<lolft<o 
.l•lrtr .. o 
..;batt ur · Uo• 
I ~ Slope Plan of Wor\:ln• VeotU•:::_ 
&amtay Coal C'(lmpany •. _ .... ----.1 W. "1'. Ram!&J~-- I ottumwa 
II•- llroo . ..Uowanl Ooall'o ••• :J W. SlmpooiL.-- OtUIIIIWO -~: :o-bafL- Uoom aDd Pillar. Pan ... ... 
~haft ..... ,IIObm ao•l Pillar.,. Pa. o _ 
t:alaD Coal Compaay ••••• 
Hutlodre Coal Compony 
.Ho..U Pril» Coal Company 
CoiiH Hill Coal Company 
Rfd>ard - Coal Com,...r 
Iowa Klnlllr ComP&DJ. 
VaiiQ Coal ()ompaay .. _. 
Wlthm Coal Oompaor 
8ollol-SIIIIU> Coal Oompaay 
John C~othto. __ Ottumwa 
Jo:nnu t:rtklne.- Ottumwa 
lfow~u Prb--·-- ouum•• 
William )IOfH' .. --- t)ttum•• 
Jotm l\"blUm. -- Ottumwa 
lhU llitn. Ottumwa 
~wr~ ·'J:!it~ 8U~::: 
Blrbard JU-t ... _ Ottumwa 
l•. \\'JOOo.. ... ____ , Ol&.umwa 
Ho•tU 'fl'rloo, --- ()Uamwa 
Ltw Wktam .. --. Ottumwa 
J. l!mftb. Ottumwa 
Shaft._ Noom anrt Pillar~ Pan .... -
'-'hart..._ uoom and Pillar .... Fan 
·~baft .... _l lloom &Ad PWar. Fan 
Shalt. _,l!ooOI and POlar.; Faa 
ShAlL . .. Hoom aDd Pillar. Faa .. -
:Shaft.- Uoom aDd Pillar,. Fan ... 
~lotw- ..... ll.oaa•all ........ ..-... ! .Xatural. .. 











3. If. Wt .. h Ooat CompaDJ·... _ .. J. 111. Wt"l.tb .. --·· Ottumwa .... t'hart. ... ,l.oaa••U ·---·J Xatunl .. 
0.0. - Ooal Comp&~~y Goo. 8111111V1' -· .•. OttlllD•a - -· l'lo~.- IA>lJ&"WaD _ Xatonl. 
W. 0. DoDaJd.JoD (\1,al ComP&DT .... W. () Dooaldton. 0Umnwa -- . Nop.r ..... l.oac1nU . ;;:1 ~aturaJ_., 
G- Broo. Ooal Company·-··--. Tboo. Olbbe.-- Ottumwa R, F 1'- l!balt- !loom aDd Pill::·, t'u •••••• 
-lam Mwl'l Coal Company _, \\"llllam !11 ..... ___ Ott~m•a R P. P. SlOP".- Hoom aDd ,Pillar., JPao •• _ 
~- - Coal Co=ao1 
Er-r Gkna. .. -· 01tumwo R P 0 ~hall .•• Room and PiTI•r-1 Satonl. 
H. U. Darla~ ... - ... Ottumwa R., F 1>. K11att_. lfoom AD!'l Pillar ,, Faa ..... -. 
Jobll E s-.. Ott!lDiwa R. )" D. !>halt. 1 Room an<! l'lllar JPao 
l'owtr I 























LIST OF COAl. C(IMP.AXI~:S, SUPERI::-:T.t:XDEXTS, J::TC., 1:\ l:'~:COXD DISTI!ICT-C~ntlnucd 
\1,\l't:LLO COI:X'I'I (~>ntlnu .. I. 
PoJtfttiN ~·fl or I no• 
_ !lame or CoiDP&DJ I 8uperlllteD4eJ>t t Ad~,... ~ bi<•J"' l'l•u or Wvrl1nr \"entna"'l 





ouuwwa H.¥. J>. 
Room and PIUar •I 'S'atUI'al 
IfJI•ar-U Ooaa Company ....... ____ _ 
C:.O. Latebam Oual OomP&hf·-··· 
Ottumwa __ _ 
J:.Jdyrlllo - -
J:ldoo .. -
Room aDrl J11tat .. 'antral .. ... 
H:ooDJ aud 11Jiar .. ~atural .. ... 
::~---1 
Slo ..... . 
-
Po•er I 
~::_"~ +~biJ•Pinc or 
Uw..- .. _ .. Lonl 
llortt-.-- Lot:al 
Hone and' 
mn ... - J,oc'Aa 
Jloroo --· Lo<al 
JlorR •••• Lunl 
Ito........ Local 
L<><al 
R. E. Coo!><r Coal Compan,. --·-' 
Wapello Coal CoJDI'IlDJ... -- .• 
Wm. JldatOib Sr. lloal Oompaa, •• 
~::_n ~j~~t"bJo~~~<;,:~,;~~=-~ 
R. E. Ooo!><r.-. 
W, P. Jamlaon... 
Wm , lldototb. ~r. 
Uo~rt -'N•I•h1·-· 




----• ~hare .•• 
l.ouwan -~----: satuu1 ... 
Hoom aDd J•mar _ Pumace .. 
Koom a!ld 1'1Uar. Fumatt"~­
fWt,m an.s l"lllar .. ; ~llUlll .... 
ltuvm aud J111ar. l •·•11 ..... - .. Jlorte ·-· 0 " R, !. Rt. UOrtriDII 
w. J. Bo• Coal OomiiODJ. 
0. w. nrao <'Gal llompanJ ..... -.---
}:art }", Jlt'nfJ' Coal t.'uiiJ)•aur ...... 
U.rb Orr Ooal Oomp&DJ---
l'"lareDN J...ambert Coal ·Compan,r 
Honwr \\"ct•t. Coal t'ompaor 
Btc Four Coal r.ompey 
OanoD ,.MI. Ooal t'ompany 
H .. tomb nrol. CVal I ~IDl••nJ' 
0, 11', Olln Coal Company 
mon_ 
n ''"" Dr•n.--- F.ll1on. R r 'It 
rarl P. ll('nrr ....... F.ldun • 
U«b Orr •. ·--· Eldon 
!'Ia,..,.. Lambert. Eiaoo 
IJolnt>r Wrbt .. __ F. .. l11t1 
Shalt ••• lloom and Pillar. Xatural •• 
f\loP'"---~ Roc-,m and rmar.1 Satant •. 
Shaft .... H1lom and I-J.IIar.1 Xa1.urat .... 
ISbill~. Hoom ODd l'llbr •1 l'otaral .. 
~bait ••• / Room aDd PIDar. l'atur•l.-
.~hafL-· Uoom and J»tllar.1 ~aturat ... 
1\•:nJ\l"h: t'ot~T\ 
G1D .. - LO(al 
IJOfH&Ddl 
Otn .. _, Local 
Ilona ...... local 
Unr110aod 




OlD ..... I.O<'al 
llr>r .. ODdl 
01:1, __ l.onl 
What C"twf1'. ... . .. f\b.afL ..... 1
1 
f~m aotl POlar Jet ..... -.,· Rt,.am •• _, l.oeal 
What (~. r ............ !'ilO&lr. - .. Kooz•_• aat1 l'lllar ... '\'atura1 .... 1 llo. ne .. _ .. ]Altai \\hat Cl)l"('f' _ .. 1 ~batt ..... JCoo1u ao•t J•Otar .. l ~atural .... Hont"'&C•I 
I 01:1 •• _. l.otal 
Doll• ... - • lilo!'('... Roo!ll and rmar. l\ar~nl •• lloue ·-· Lonl 
Jt:Ft't:Jl.,Vl' I.Ol''liT~ ---- -- ~- --- ---
0. 8. J1,ftmH ('oal Comopao-,-. ····-·!e .. s lltanH--- -·1 f'alrfttlil - ----···· tihaft-' HoOID etu1 Pillet I .~atura1. 
t: {.' ~;!,k:;r ~~ &-o:~~::::. ~· ~: ~"i!':C: ~= :==:' ~~~:::\ ~c_:::~:u•.:m~: ~:~~~:\:: 
t:uo11De..3 Local 
llo.rte ...... J.oca\ 
norse- I Mal 
Uor:te. Local 





t:.twar4. Ro•Irr .... 
Jo.- Bmltb--




------ _ - -- ---------- -
r.:noxvlllo ------1 fibalt- Room aatl Pillar. J'oa..... StHm ... \\\'abull Rr. 
Wel<'bt:r ----·' ~.llatt-- Huum an•t 1111ar,. •lan......... ~16m-;-- U~ A H •. 1. RJ. 
)lekbH -- _ ·-· 8bafl-- Uo4)m and J1.Uar l'au -· t:ktttlc:ltr n. 6 Jt, I, R>·. 
Valla5 ---·-·- ~baiL. •• Room an<l Pillar Pan.- Stam •• - U. II K. I. Ry. 
lllelcbel' -·-- ~bolt.- Hoom aDII I'Uiar. FaD ... - Stnm .. - 0 • ., lt. J. BY. 
Kno~vttle ·-·--' tilo~~·· Jroom aDd Pillar .. :Fan.... Slftlll··- (l .&: H. I KJ 
J\DO'I:l·lllo . . .......... "i.tlsft.~ Woom aotl Pft1ar~ )'an......... !\team .... - ~- ~ 'K. I . Rr. 
uamn1cn ·- .. - RhafL-~ ttoom ani! l~llu ..... )'en. . ~IA'aw ... -~ 0. n. 1.: Q, Hr. 
·r.:nou1~ . - .-, SbaU-- 1100111 and PWar !Oaturol • 11~':.~', Local 
Phil llllboP.---\ r.:no•Tillo, R. F. V 
Ju. A. _)l.rt\.~. - Uarnr __ .... ---· 
A~ Kaux ----··· KnoxYlh ___ _ 
tiuwart llnlkJ ·- Kno•orlllo. H. P. II 
l'lol"'-·· Room aDd Pr.lar.
1 
~otural .•. DorM ..... Lo<ol 
~~:r't:: ~:: :~ r.m:~:~ ~=~~r_a_t_~- : ~~~:~::t 1:~ 
~ball--'• I:O<JtD aOO PWar .. J'•u . -•1 llono •rul (,'!D.--
Boom aDd PSI1a.r Purnaee- Uorw aD: 
Loettl 
Loettl 
(1f'O. J, .• nur1.Co . •1 Coe~:pany. ~- _ \ :.corr•. L. llurl 
ll•r• nros rttal ComP.aDJ ·-··· t:' H. uar•-
llldlaad ooal OoJDp&nJ ---- .. wm. OAIIllaDd--· 
l'onr llro'"" Ooal ('omp&DJ.- -\ l'lrTT lirDWII .. -- ~ 
1)111, c".am BrN. Ooal Con:rpa.nJ ... -· :Sard.He 'D!.osCaJDP 
flapUal 3it, Oo. al compan:r --....- -- ADdJ aw&Mon._. 
.... ~ (.'loal f)Ompao,. _-- ·-·-- John J. J.oordln •• 
ocnrutb Ooal CotJI1)aDI· -~--,~a- lloLauchllll 
t..:tlll•rll 6 DUOD foal\ o.~-- •. Un ~UUwe-11... 
t'ICtl..- • 1 







1-:oom anc1 POlar. 
Hoom and l'JII•r 
H:oom and Pillar 
Roo"' aDd Pillar •. 
Room aDd I'Qiar • . 
ttoom and PIUar . I 
Hoom amt PfOar • 
K.uom and l'Uiat ~ 
none.- -
JlorJe ... . 
llorJO ..... . 
llone .. .. 




























Ll iiT OF C0,\1. CO~II'A)I;JES, Rl!P~~RI:-o'TE;\'llt::\'TS, t;n:., IX .S~:co:-;n lliSTI!IC'T-Cuntloucd 
J-'" PF.R COt~"Tr 
~ a!Df' Ol ComP'AllJ 
Colfax Cool . Coal Co , !>o. g. __ 
COIIU Colli. Cou Co., :>o. 10. ••• , 
!'om>J - - <Joal Co!U&DJ ..... -
:SnrtOD Ooal Oolllp.atlJ.------
Attno Ooal Compaor ~-·· ----­





Juhn J•tartA'ln __ ! l~lfal 
Jobn harOOD....- Oollu 
Wai!C Uaron.. .. _ tloll"t 
t 1• U •. Hro•u..-. ~·e11too -
\\' T l'loollltl<.-' l'nlrlo t'~lr .. --
1\'llllom White . . ... I l'ralr~ llltr 
Shaft or 11 ow 
~:Ope l'laa ol Wort!Da \'mlllatod 
Po.•tr I 
l'...S ~hlpp!q or Looal 
~haft- n0<m1 and I"UJar.1 Fan .... - . !'-tl'ltn •• - · Oolfax. 1.; 'S, Hr 
~b.aft-- noom aet1 PWa.r.1 J'a.o ••• _ • . !'otH.tn •••• , n,1rax A ~. Rr. 
1\bafL- Room and P\Uar.1 Fan ••• _ • . Rtnm •• _ LOtal 
f;baft- Hoom aDd Pmar~ ran •• ~-· 6tn.m __ t.onl 
.Siu~Je,... Room and PllJar. Puma ..... Jfone •• -1 IAX"al 
Slope ••• Hoom •nil Pillar.: Natural •• llorw .... - ... 1 Local 
w .., 
1\',\RRI'S ('0l~Tl'. t': 
r ... Jto- ,,. • ru-1 tu -----
Oat1ale Coal COmD&DJ 
I - 6 
!-o,.rlnl lliU~---·1 Sbaf&_.l Room an•l Pillar .. ••an ..... -·1 Steam4... e. &: lt. I. Ry :=. 




ll,\11,\' J:A <'fll'XTY. ,; 
R~:-:~ ;;.,. P=- St.m .... _r l" 1;. S. ;-R, ~ 
Koom and PWat. :tatural •• ' Uorw II.DIJ 
~~~A A Ti!o~::O~~::.;~ay 
Laraoll Ooal Oom~ 
lk>Mf l)ayll eo .. Companr. 
J ., Jltadle Ooal eom.,auy •. •. -
J._ La._ Coal (lompallJ', 
! Gin •• -,l.o<ol Room an'l Pillar .... SatuuL. nor ........ Lot-a1 Koom aDd Pfllar :-atural . •• 'Hone __ Lqeal 
Room and .Pill&r. ~atoral .. ll.,... aDd/ 
Gla. -· Local 
Room aDd Pmar. Sat:.:.raJ.. Horse aDd 
Gin··-· l.o<al 
Room aDd Plllar.ll'o<nral, .l llorM •• . J.oc•l 
lllon 6 G'JIW Coal Company..... I ll 
O'Brko A EY&DI onl t.,:vamp&DY 
a ·- •. a>pe. .. l Room aDd Ptll&r.jl'atural •• · ~~~~Del Local 
Sloptt.. .... Room &Dd l"SUar •. Katur&J •• Uone a.Ddl' 
Oln ... ~· _ l.otal 
Hoom arut Pillar ... Natural •• llone ... _. Local 
fii!IU Oool Oomp&DJ ..... ___ _ 
[ 1111fdl .t SOIII Coal Co~panJ 
r...sro t loll Company . 
BYDI<~ Coal ComDOilJ 
1\rnnlt \\"JmOffl (.'"loal t'ompao·)' .... -
WUUam• Coal (",ompaor ....... -----
r ... &: tr;unu Coal t ".omp&nJ 
Roberti uros. (}oal Comp&DJ 
SDOO~ II: SoDlr Ooal COmDOilJ ·· 
'Frthll ' Cootu t :o• l c omp&DJ' .. 
-.<t-on II: 'Knlcl>t ('oal CO -
Wmta= t;rl.mrf Ooal Qomp&DJ 
t>aaioll Ooll (lompaDJ- .. 
Dondl Ooa l OomDaDJ· ····-·-
(:llllll Coal C0mD""1-----· 
Room &Dd Pillar 1\atural.. llol"!<!. Local 
Room alld Pi:lllr !\otCl'O! r!Ol'J<' _ , Len! 
')I \111\t'K.\ ('0~'\:,'\' t·uol 
)llkt'! t'falrv 
Jolm Urnk\ •• ! Ginn. 11. P D 
llr.nnl~ Wymon .. -., s,.w Sbuon. __ .-~ f\1oJ)It_ . , Koom aDt1 P'IUSt 





...;at ural ... 
t'an. ~ J an"" 1•"·---· \lh•< 1'1""--·····l ~h•l"'--·1 HuOIII and J"lllar 
J Kob<rU --- U•tuoou ... - •
1 
~llalt-· Room and l~llar. 
Koy R lltrbll:--\ Othloon ---- llloP"-- Room aDd Pal•r J•t _ 11. -., ______ Ol•·w. 11. t•. D .. 6Jopo •• ttoom and 1'1Uar.1 Sa<ural. 
Alb<rL Poud----. O>blo<>u ... -·1 b1oP'!···I II•>Oill onol t•mor. Satural .. 
J. ,o;ooot---·\ Otta-•. Rt ••• \Slope~ Room and l'U!Ar. Satunl.-
J Mooti<O )1 . ('oo!IJ. Otbloo•• --- 6lo1>0--·\ 'JWom an<l Pillar 1\atDJ&I.-
IlltW'toe Kol_wht.- ·I Rnk" 1111~ - - --·.~}Opt' .... n~.om awl 1111ar Satural 
· 1\1U1am Kramtr_ ltneon .--- --t SlOJI(" .. ··( Koom ~od 1~ ~ur~ ---·------.--- .. 
\'~L'' lll'fif~~ t~Vl'~T\'. 
Jolm DaDI<I• 
s. """'" 
8IOJif'.,..-. R(l()m and P11!ar Puma~. 
u:~;~: .. ~i tbea' 
11:'.~-~~~!' ~.onr llor• ..... - t.oeal 
Ouollno- t.o<ll 
ltontt .. - L«al 
lhlt'le&Ud 
(,ln ........ 1.«11 ,;.....,.. ___ l.o<al 
u~; .. ~~~ J.oeal 
uor10 an~ I 
C...\n ... -· 1.or"l 
Ito...., and 
u~::Oan.ii Lo<ol 
tlln ,_.I t.ocst 
Hone .. - .. ~ l,ot'al 
Uon-~: ... • r I. oral 
Uo""'a!l<! OlJL---1 Lo<al !lone •.• - J.ocol 
A. L. CabllL-· 
t>oud! - - - !!ball •• \ 1!00111 ..... nua< . ........... 
'F. n. mope.. Room and rmar N'atntal .... none···-· l.oe&l 
n. p . t>oara<l Oool Oomt~aay •• ~ . , 
u . )1 , J(lrbr r<>al Oomt>...,--
ll uab ·no41ar Coal <'<>····--- . J,.,_ Twt«<J coal compUJ---· 
D J' J)oore<L 





t<ha!t- lloom and PIUar. Satural, !lone aad\ 
1 
· lllll.-· J.o<al 
Slope.. l!o<>m ano1 Pillar. Sotaral.- Jlorto-· l.ocal 
ti:lope ... - u • ..om anr1 Plttar. ~atun1 . _' uone.-T l.ocal 
ShalL .•• Jtoom and l'lllar.
1 
l\at<Ual •• ~~~~:;'.~! Lo<al 
Palr!leld . - - 6!1011--\ Room and Pillar. l'atunl .. Ooroean<! ma.-\ l.ocal 
f'tod'POJ't --·I f\lo~-- . Room aoCt rmar. Satmal •• none-- Loeal If..- T'ftOd1 Oool CO:l>Uf·--· 
n.tcber COal Oompanf.----
AI~ G&r11 .. r Uoal eompaa r 
llonos•IIIO ·- _.
1 
~P" .. ·\ R<":: anil l'lllU . Satural •• Hono --·· t,ocal 









LIST 0~' COAL COMPANIES. Slll'EHIXTEXDE:\"TS, ~;TC'., 1:\" SEC0:'\0 .DISTHICT -Continued 
l!OXROE COC\TY, 
Some of Cotnpall)" 
CoaK>IIdatloa Coal Co., so. 1~­
l '<oa.olldatloo Coal Co., So. lP •••• 
ll ople Oool Companr, So, 1----
llople Oool ComP&DJ, )l.o. 2..---·-· 
Ra Fuol Company, :>o, • ·····-··· R•x l"u•l Compaay, So. ~-- --· 
!ihertlt Coal Oompaa ................ . 
II OOYPt Fuel Company ......... _ ... __ _ 
e r ..... nt Coal Oompany ... ______ __ 
l'•ntral Coal Comp•ny, So. 3.. ..... 
(Tf'ntral Coal Company . ~o. 04--· 
NmokJ Hollow Coal ('<> •• So. tO~-· 
llmoty Hollow Coal t:o., )l.o, 11 .... 
llubat & WW&rd Coal l'o 
~UPtrintt>ndl'nt l'ottofft<e 
.\•ldre!~ 
Shaft or I !lou 
SIOIOC! l'lon ol Working \'rntlloll'd 
John Day. ______ DUl<IOil ·------· 
John Day------· lluxton .......... . 
r~~b C~t~~~~= ~~~r~r~'."'a.Rl-g: 
James Hortoo ....... _ 'hcwllla -~··--·---
John Conly, ____ lllttJnan, R .F. D. 
Wm. Sulll•·an...... l.o•·lllo ......... .. 
F.. M. BayJOar .. _ .\lhh1 ............................. ... 
wm. n.o ..... _____ Whlttburcb .... .. 
Ray Harrl.!l.................... l.orkman ---------
Ray BarriS.----, J.t~kulan ................... ... 
William Jo.,.,...... Hltrman ···-··-· 
William Jones. __ Jlltoman ........ . 
















































































Woom and Plll$r. ••an •• 
l«>om &lld l'IUor l'ao ••• 
Hoom and Pillar. 1 }'an ....... . 
Hoom and Plllu l'ao •••••• 
lloom an<! Plllar.1 }'an •••••• 
lloom ood Pillar t'an ••• _. 
Unum aod Pillar .. 
1 
Fan ......... . 
Hnmn anct Pillar. 1-~an ••• -. 
Nuom and Pillar .. Ptln ....... ... 
Ucwm and Pillar. Fan ......... . 
Uuum and Pillar .. 
1 
Jlao ...... _ 
Jtoom and Pillar .. Fan ...... _. 
Unom and Pillar .. Fftn ........ . 
























Mf'am ..... .. 
Mt•am ...... .. 
suam .. .. 
}\tt.~am ...... .. 
Steam ...... .. 
Steam .... _ 
IJO<Mand 
t.ln ..... 
t'. & .~". \\ , R:r 
,. _ & .~ . w. Jly 
,., &. :-.·. w llr 
1'. & ~ . \1', II)· 
l'. & )1., W , II)·. 
l '. & ~·. \\ llr 
('. ,\ ~. W , IC)· 
C'. & :-.·. II" llr 
l'. 1o: :-.. w r!r . 
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t'auv or .Att·M~nl :Saluft' or lnJur)' Jo:OrNo1lnK C."•JmiJ&nJ aDd County 
I, I:G p. Pt.-. I Jame. W116uu, drlwr_... . .. ........... 1\id•t't'l lr)' t11Uit•. - -·· .. _ Out •u••k:t ,hln ..... .. ---~.!"rand!• t.'oa.l ~~ •• ,.,. !, Di111a" e. 1:10 p. m, ___ JlmldD Probert1. driT"t"r ..... ________ No~i hr rnuh' .. -. ~···· Squeeze···-·· · ·-··· WNt Sk!,o. \'u•l t'H., P1)lk 
7. t:OO p. m .•.. JobD Sthulu. mi.Der_ ... __ ............. ....... Pall of •l•W--........ ___ Hr()\rn ftmur ..... - ............. West s._Jo, e .. ~•l <.'o •• P~lk 
7. t:OO a. m. __ F.. P. Bleb, miDfl'.____ ... WMein• c."'•I..-. .. _.,_ . .,, .... ~ .. Urult~fd baool.---------· St~ylor ('oal t"o., ~~l. t. P<'fk 
lA. Jt;OI) m ... ___ .. Joe 8aatl, mtn.r ......... -------0·-·--- rau or 11l11tt...,... . -· Uatlk an•J f11C"1P. hrui .. •'!l .. - S.r~tmll• (~oal ('o .• "Su. t. Dallu 
Itt l:a p . m ..... .Jolla Raft, mathloe nmn.-r __ . -- .Muhlne Jt~~nf'oM..... ·-·· Han•t AQlJH'U'fl ____ .......... Wr~~~t sM,, Ooal ("41., J)(llk 
~ a:a • · m.- .• Jobo Goopt~r. UmlM'!'man-.---·-··- Fallin• tlml.,.r.--.. ··~·--- C41ntu~lon of huk .. ........ 1 nallet~ l'ual c·o .• l)ftlhl!l 
II. 1:11 I. JD ...... H. WutDey. mlDer ...... ---··------~ FaU of t'lat.e._.4. ·- Frutur('oll 1t1r..-. ... __ , 'Sonmc ... l-\\hil~ Cntil C'o . • So 3, Pr\lk 
lt.tl:GO •• ··-· rarl P'ndrltboD, motorman .... ------------·-------····--- P1n .. ,.r C)llflhf'l\ .. __ - ... : 1\t•r•tH~ ('oat ('H., Polk" 
•· 1:• p. m ..... I. I. HariMe. mlDer-----~-------- C'aucht br car---·····-- HhlS rmJbNI ............... - .. '1-_: ~or-.otH1-Wblte t'oa1t..-.., ,So. 7. Dalla" • • 11:111 •• m .... Lee J. Hopdalr, mlno•--------- I'oll or ···~---·- ------- llllllo<ot.., hlp...... ----· n.n .. f'vol ..... nail,. 
•• l l:a P· m ...... AoatiO lilez:&OGI, m~Mr. ··---~ · --·-· 11rlnk Mal ... ~--------···· Urulff'tl f'Jf! ____ ... ···---·· naua ... c·onJ t•., .• Oalhts 
•· 1:10 P- 111 ·--· Oulito Bu:etU, drh·rr .............. ~ ... ~ , ...... , Kftll:t"fl hy ron~----- ... t:ut undfor thin.... -·: lJallu Coal C'-'·· Dallas 
...... ' 
t. 10:• a. l'fl. __ •
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If, 1:00 p, Ill 
tt, 10:00 a. ID 
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II, 1:111 p. 111. -· 
21, t:lll a. m .•.• 
! t , 1:11 p. m ...... 
!1, I:GO p. m ..• 
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to...~=:=: 
lllb "-'1eb. miDOr •••• Ruler Allrn • .., _____ . 
KI'DM& Oouah. miK'htoe 01 u 
Wm. Cbo<ola ... miller .. 
Ardllo ldoYOYI<b, miller 
s. Uaelaal, laborer ..... a. II....,Hnl, mlllor ... 
llu- Oorrltl, miDfr 
Joe Oalllarl , miDPr .. 
A. lllllone, ••lft----
Loull Oornttl, mln.r 
Jna R11rbl, llliDer ...... 
lobo s..-r. drlnr. 
0. OanoJU, driYor ... 
In Jellrloo, drJnr__ .. 
Late u-Jrlckt, mln<r 
Pranlr: Carroa, drlnr. 
Joba Lindblom, oai!IDft'r 
r."lo:~:-~~~ 
J. P • .AIIoa, -----·--
M. Xooebar. eom.,.uy malL 
M. llerrla~. drlvr-r~. 
~~":.~~ini:::~~---
Loulo lllarro .. t, oa!Dor _ ....... .. 
Vablle lluaeriDI. tlmbf'ruaan 
Oraat Wblt•. mln.u •.•. 
Arthur F.a1'f.t. drf"tr·--. 
ran of al.te. 




r 11 or •• to 
J'all of alar .. 
llul.- ,.tart.AI 
SuJobur In t")'e.. ............. , Sorwood-Whllt"' 'oal Oo •• NQ. 7. Dalla• 
A betel• ftn1r1·r ...... . - · __ ~orwoc.wl\\'hll~ c'ual t1o .• NCJ • .s. l'oll 
~:~.,~!r~~~~: ~.:=~~-~= ~~i.~L~n~:c:·~~::-· i•o~·~tk 
Two rtbl ~rohn .. - --·~ \\'rlaht l""o•l Po . • Polk 
RruflltotJ 4"1how._ ___ --- llapl~t lilod· t'o•l C~n •• ~·o. '1, Polk 
AokUt fr.t'lure.---· ___ .• Sooth ~ )fufn<t'll Cu11l Co., Polt 
San Ia hand ......................... 1 south IJH \l.-,1nn coal c.-. .• Polk 
l •·oot wa"'-~ Heaa-1 eut ........ . n •~k wrandletl. 
nnllt'r 1He.raW•l 
"'ulphur In •J4" 
nrotren foot 
rwo rlt. hrokt-n 
,.,.., __ ln''-'" ... 1 ... 
t. Tarki'll bob(!.. 
Dnt~l nnRr.r 
Stt.y1nr l'aall'lu .• 'o. :.::, t•oUl 
~-• \\'ri1ht ('.oal <"'••· • t•oU& 
~.,aor C'oal Cu .• ~o. 2. l'ulk 
tll.h nrii1Rto ('oal C'o .• J)u.11a• 
I 
Sonrootl-Wh1h.' PoDl oo .. J.io. 1. 1,.11111 
l\t•y18h'tHt C)Oal ,~o., t•onr: 
S<'andla Coal t•o .• 'St), t, thUa• 
SrandJa t:oal t~u •• ~o. :1, HISlla• 
Wrltbt C'OI1 C ~0., Polk 
sartnr t :oal ('u., Su. t, Polk 
On krMH~ ...... -- \\'awr In kncr 
Stratt"h on kof'l' IDff'Ctloo ·- .. 
Saylor Coal l'••·· .So. 2, Polk 
llltrh 1\611!1"' t'ual Oo., Dalla• 
Sa)·lur ("ual ("c.., So. t. Putk 
tlllth O~tae t \•al Co .• D111laa 
Wriaht Poal l'o •• l't1lk 
Mine tar----·------__ HrulfioC'd ftn~rr·r 
Fall ot coal ••.. ·-··· .. Ftnlft'f" anaputat•·d. 
.,.,,.,,.., to"l ....... - ····--- t:yo ln.Jul'l'lll._ .......... ~-· 
F alllnl' tlmh .. r • . Fre('tttrt't'l rtw..•k l•oUt" 
~= ~; =~~:··--··- . ) ~:: r~k~~~i1~-~i~. 
rau or olate. • .. 
'lao Into mtpt ,. 
PID --···---···-- ... 
Bnllft"'I )111l"k 
1\nee brulutl .. _ 
P'fnaer ampot attd 
Hrut.....t tn ........ ---
Clut ••au--------- _ 
'Snr"·ood \\'hilA t'.Oil) f'Q,, :So. 7, flatlar. 
Sor•·ood.Whltt'l Cctal flu .. Nn. 7, l)allat 
\l•l•lo J)J()(L' t\1al t'"-o •• Su. t. t•olt 
S~t)'IOr {"coal (•o,, ~,l, :l. l'olk 
Itlrh HrMrt! t't.•ill c~ .• Dlllu 
Ji1Kh Hr~J~• Clool l'o., Dollu 
sa,·lnr t.'oal l'o •• Nu, :!, l'ulk 
Pulblua nr ----
"•""lne IUftf'. 
Llftln.. ear_ .. FlnC'H hrobn .... - .... --.. 
Saylor Coal C•),, :\o. S:, Polk 
Sonrood-\\"hlte Uolll co., No.7, DaUal!i 
SCandia l 'Oil Co., !\u, %. Dal1111 
:\oo:oOI!·Wblt(" t:nal no., :So. 7, DaUu 
·• ,..tf trut _____ _ 
Oatlabt br t.·n r 
:=~· ol!r~~:::: ... --
,. ... of t•oal 
FaD ot lllll.f\. ..... ---· . 
F•ll OI<'OOI. 
)lulo 1•11.·--. 
sk~ ••" nbCI hort .. . 
'rbrM rlbt brollrn ..... .. 
F'or•bra<l bn,....,l .... _ 
Jlan•l 1Jn1lled, 'D,f("tt• .. l 
nnattlil'll •~~~•-·-·-· 
llmlttd '""·--· 
'\orwoOI.I·\\'hltt~ Coal t'o., ~o. 7. OaU~• 
'\unwod Whltro Coal Co., No. 6, P~IL 
:o-;aylor t..!o~tl Po., So. 2, Polk 
-- S&JIOr e(lill l=t),. ~o. :l, Polk 
, .urwoUt'I-Whltt'l ('oal Co •• No.7, llall"• 
'•rteor eon I \ 'o .• !\o, !, l)o1k 
~o~~e an•l lip rut. ___ _ 
Knt!e aod laea•l l•rutq;;t.._ 
s. 1:111 p. "' 
7, 1:11 p. m. 
Obarlol Allrn, mln<r ... 
lllb Koradlar, topman .... PaU of •lat('. .. BntlMd foot .. --. I Thnber (t"U........... .... I Shouldtr !train..., I PaD of alat(" ...... ·-.. ~ HlfM'. bade bruls'tol \MWOool-Wbite t.'oal t'•• • Sd. 7, OaH~u ..:('andla Coal ('"·• ""· 'l, O.Uu WrlghC ('oal l'o .• l"nllr 
8. ·-----------. 
13. t:OO a. m .. -
11, 10:00 a. ID ... 
11. t:OO a. m .. 
:11. 11:10 a. m .. . 
~. l:lllp. m ... . 
-:::~ t.=:.:.~·=~~~··"·. 
'11lomu Smltb, m!Mr .... 
W. TaJior, dr'"' -·-_ 
Jobo -1111. m!Mr ... 
Prank Duuftkl, mlnr• .. 
Fall of ~lalt'. ...... .. lland cut-
J.Iftln&' f'lr ... ~~ .. ~ - . 'I SkJo lt.n1Df'tl 
~:~.hrb~;~~~--··-- 1. ~IHI ~~o~:r-nd t,n,~t·n 
Cop upl00..1 Flnll'r lrD""--
"•'anclla Coill ('~1., ~Cl, 2. Dallu 
-<nndta Coal ('o .• .So. t, Dau .... 
"'c.-~tndla Coal l'o .. . \"o. t. nenato 
ll'rlrht Coal Oo., l'olk 














Pat. aDd Hour I 
ol Atf'tdeot 
·~t. 
n, t:oo p. m._ .. 
6, 1:30 p. 01..-. 
1, tr.-46p. m._ 
,~. ·;7m·a:·i.~:::: 
JJ. 10:46 a. m._. 
ll. t:IO a. m.-. 
~. JJ:OO p. m ...... 
St, t:oo p. ' m. 
S'oY. 
:. If:., p. m --
.a, 10;(10 a. ID--· 
8, t:OO a. 1131--· 
8, 11:00 a. m,_. 10,-------
·~- e:-. a lo,_. 
••.t:ooa.m 
.SO.S-t'AT.\1, .\CCJOF..STS-DISTRICT .SO 3-ConUnuP<I 
'\am~· and O«upaUoa 
0. w. Tedmcr, C'bunkt'r .......... ... 
u. U.oeJUnl, miner ....................... .. 
1 
DomfDJe PontauJ, mlntr ......................... . 
Manuel ll.amaraz, mlnf>r,_ ... -........ 1 
A. Abramo. topman - · ... 
0. Gllai&Ddl, drlftr ____ , ... . 
Joe BuetaJonf, tlmhrfnnan .... .. 
Joe llaopo<J, llmbormon. __ _ 
II. K. Butlor, dlrtmon 
Joe llaeniDI. miDtr. 
L. PathiDI, tn'---- -Joe llorrto, drlnr ______ ., • 
O.Orp Cblpchaw, dumpor ....... .. 
.ramee Subdoa, drh•tr .... , ___ .. 
Taylor Beofu. dr1nr ·--- . 
lhtt Orifft.btn. drft'~t ....... - ........ .. 
Darry J:ppt, maebln~ ruhDt'r. 
1 •• }.;. Martin, nllnrr ..... -.--·--··· 
L. l-'lan.._rou. mln~"r ....... - ... --....... 
Joel S..tbol. mr .. r •. ,. ••. ----·"'· - -
Jo:. Pletcber. mlntr ... - - ..... ~-
lt. J. Bal'J)tr. trl1111nrr .......... . 
Ham Olntoz. ml .. r .... ., 
1>. T. IIOoleJ, 'mlutr • ., 
1:1:11 
t'ltl":1° or .\('rf"it\~nt 
Fall ot coaL.,............ .. ... 
Hit by ear~: .... 
Llftlnr roelr..... • •••• 
Poll ol alate .......... , .. . 
Hob ('&t ..... -............. ... • 
a.cu~ ltaft#'d ................ .. . 
Yalllo~ timber_ ____ ... .. 
l'ollln• tlmh<r., ... 
llulo •tarttd... ., • 
PaiJ of llat~--­
Fall ol eoal.- - ··-· 
llule kk'ted. - - •. ooc., 
lloor frll.------------1 UloU!oc . r _____ 
Ual'DrCU brot~ ~ ... - r · .. 
raoor fi!:'U ............ _. ... .. ..... . 
Pall of tlat('l. ... -- ·~-----~· 
r.u -------------------vruuoa .................. . 
nyln,- roal •. _. __ -----· 
P11ll of ttat••- ----- • 
l"lylnr <Oil-... ... .. .. 
FdlhDif cunl. . ... ... ... 
Shootlna .......... _, ····-· •. -
MIIJifl~~d ~- - · 
•• l'all of •lilt' --
, III Ut't" nf lnjurf 
l:'oot brukru . • u. ... ... __ 
Urad luJul'\'lll .................... . 
lJaC'lt Wl\"nrhtcl ..... .. ........ .. 
Urokl."n hlp .... -... ·-
Ribo ln.lu,..r ............. .. 
Jn(f('~) ftOI(ill'.,. ........ ~ - .. u 
Tbumb brulanl. ............... . 
lildo hn,....,..___ . 
Twk-r.. brur ... r __ --~--
Brult('ll bau~t ...... . 
Unrttcd hark .......... .. 
tflf"trat_..d tr•· .. ~···­
nnJl~'' h~"d·-·-· 
Urutlif'f'l h•tlf ............ . 
t-Jaod brokr ................ . 
T.af'f'rat('l{l tM ........ .. 
trurt ftulft'r .... - ... -
Ruptur.-1 unmcnu. 
Lta bruiY<J ..... _., 
f)nllliJllnr (',,wracJ aDd Oountr 
Hleh Drhhrc t 'mil ( ·n., flMIIa& 
Noutb De.-. .!ifolnr' ('ttl) \~H ,, POJit 
Wrl~eht Coal l"u. , I'Hik 
Wrf&ht. Ooal t ·u., l'nlk 
Wrlebt. Coal l~o.. l'nlk 
Wrfaht. <:'oat l"-u .• l'vlk 
"'"a.ndla Coal Co •• ~o. 2, t>alla• 
Sor•'ood-Whl~ t'oal Oo. I '\a,"· n .. u •• 
Sonr()()CJ-Whito Cual t"o .•. '\o, 7. l»alla' 
sa,-ior t'oaJ Co .• . \o. 2. r,;Jk 
S<oodlo C'<>al llO •• :o>o, :. l>aUao 
Sarlor ("oal ("o , :<o. t. J"olt 
S..oftf•lt 11,.,.. ('ool l'o .• J'ulk 
Orrrlo. llolDefli Coal t'o .• -~')· s. Pt•lk 
.'\o,...-oo-1-\\bltt\l"'Oal <."-o •• . '\0.1. Ualla~ 
XonH>od-\\h11~ eoal c~o .• \:o. 'r. J>allat 
J>re1; Muh1t·J t'ual l"o .• ~il- 3, l~lk 
\Yrltbt eoal l'o., l,c•lk 
S'OM\"0041·\\'hlti~ t•oal C'o ,, ,'\o, n, Pul\ 
WriRbt Coal l'o., l'olk 
Sf'lylor ("mal CtJ .• Su, 'll, l 1cJik 
Sam Ml"C"IIII'\: Cual r•o .. Wf'htt~r 
Wrlaht Coal Co., l'(,lk 
S'nrw·ood-\\o'hJt.~ Coli c-.~ .• ~o. S, .P(.)It.. 
'S'onrood·WhJt" f'nai \'-'·• :So . ~. l'Oll•. 
Saylor C'oll ('n . , \ol :. Polk 
F,\"1',\1, ;\;-;!> S~:J{t011S ACCIUr,;:\TS 1:\ IHSTIUCT :\lJ :1 
!'la•dlllotl hr cau3e or accident and occupation or lnjur<>d 
}ff'!'l 
.~.,., !--nluus 











~ t 1l 
j ~~~ 
~ 
~ ~ ~ i i I l1 .. t . f l ~ . li • t ~ 0 " ;. = u .. i ~ ;ii ~ ::i ~ . ~ . "' f. f. ... ... :; ~-
~·alii ol rool (rod:, Plate, ~.): 
In room or ebamber ...... ---· -· 
:. ..~~ ~·~.r:~~:'pt?t~t::;:~ .. '..:~ .. --- -::::: .. ~=~~==::·:::::::~::::::::: 
3. Xloo taN antl locotnoUvet: 
Falllnc tron'l trspt--·----·--·4········-·--····-·········--·-········----····· 
~:~ahr·.~.:~C:n"'~•~' .~ciW~:=::::::::::::~:::-. .... :.:::::;:::7":·::::::::::::::- .-: 
M~llanrOUI ····--·-···---··- ·---··-··----· ... ······-· ·~···---···· ··- • :.. ~i~::F.~;<l:r~~!:~~~~::::::::::::::_::::::::::::~~:~~~=:=::::::::~.: 
Palllnl tlmbor-•• -------· _ •.• 
llan,J tt)()ll, axes. l,arll, h.".---
11-llootOUI ........ --- --- ., • loltdllDOrT _______ ., __ , --· 
!'!-. uttarr ca~ 
,....... ------ -- -------
I 
lfl ...... ... ~ ! 
'I I •··•;· 
-~• :·--''"j'' I 
:! ... ...... .. 
• ~ ::: .. ::~~ -:: ~~~:i"'i'i""i':::-· 
.... ,:::·, ::·~=~=:: ~ 
:::,:::·~::: :::·- ~~ 
.... ·-:: :::: ~-::· i 
, .. I ~ 
•. ·:: I 






















Hlff' anti Jlocr o• 
Acd<IODt 
:-oOX-FAT,\1. .\CCIOt~XT8-IliSTRif'T XO .. 3 
1!( ... 
~~10~ Ath1 Ott:·upatiun t 'a1.w- of ,.\f('A.I~nl S•cur~,· nf JoJun· 
---- ----- •· -
I tUJthJ)'bur f'nm1••nr an,l t..'c'IIU!ty 
Jaa, I, 1:00 p. m. 1,. Vlcn1rolf, mloer......... ...... FlyJng toiL .... - ......... ....__ f.)·e lnJurffl .. - .................... ,,__ Xnnroo.l-\\ hltn <.:'-oat eo . . ~·o. rl, l•uiL 
Jan. u. 7:~ •. m. Uen.ry Daltoo, mot.urman. • ('..ar Jumrlltd traC'l; I Fractured puhl~.~ bon.- - 'OT\I'()('Id.\\hH~ f"oal en .. 'it),~. l't.!IJ.: 
.lao. 2:5. 8:8) p. nt. Haxter AIJen. miner... .. .. FIJ1nl' Mil ....... ··- .. J-:ye eut ........ _ .... ___ ......... :'\onroHd \\hit,. Coal Co., '\o, '7, l,•llq 
~b. 2. lJ:OO a. m. l!. llooz::d, :tninf'r .... ----· · · ru•• Fall etf llat~--·-· ..... Jl4tk hurt ....... Sarlor CnaJ t•o., \"o , 'S, Poll: 
Ft'b. 2. 10:00 a.m. .\, GJenn, ITllou ..... . _. ~-- Jo•au of •late-.... • ... lhllck bnl1!~1-,.. ...... .... srandfa Coal Co .• :\f,, t. llallu 
V.h. 6, ------·- 'l'om llcCJdlaod. mlotr • l.tltlng car·--······ ... .. · Spnlnf!Cl bart .... ___ ·--~-... Srao~lia ('oar C'o., ~o. 2. lhdlu 
. 
~h: 1~: t: :: :~ :t: ~t~~:~~l'm~!~~:::~--- .. : ~~~~~~ ~~i-h~~:ii~- ·• ~~-cr~rt·n;;nr~ .. :~.- -- -- ~~:~~i1,',• c~~~~l (~~~:· P~)·;~.: '· thur •• 
Feb. l.l, 10:10 a. m, Hr-nry OaYII. mloc>r ___ ~ ... P•U of llht~----·· .•• 14 hrul~! __ ................. s.1ylu ... Pmu t:u., ~o. 2. l'nlt ~ 
F~b. 14, 11):30 a. m. ,fftfDttll Ntcwart, mloer.... }~au of teal __ ·- .- Lfoc hurt --~ __ ---·-··--·- SC"Dndla t'oal Co., l\u, %, UJIIa" ~ 
~h. 17, 8:31 a. m _ t'hftl, }'ranthr-!4CI, tniDt-r Hit h,. t'at ........ -.... Rib broke ...... _ ........... _ . . Iilah Urlth:e ooal Co .• n~nu :: 
}'eb, 21, 9:00 1. m_ J •• Romani, blacklmJth. nun; toa•----· l..c:.~t t•o fln&dll :11nd thwnb :\"unu)o.l Whit~ Coal C"u., !lin, 7, Unlla,S ::: 
P'tll. :&a, a:ro p, m n. \"fl'tlavlt:'h. miner. • .. Pall of t~latt\. • ltru{Jt'(l hark aorl J~l\11 .• ~orwood. Whltf" t'oal (So .• ~"-'· '· 1'•,11.: ~ 
~a~: ~: 1~~: t ~:. ~n~.~·r~~~~t·mn:~~~::: ...... _~ : ~!:i:o~r ~~~t,::.-: .. ~~=~ -ti~,!~~~r~~L ....... :~·:: ... ~ ~~~~~t ('~r~e~·s:O~~ •·t~n• 
.\lar. 9, 8:::.) •· rn. t:dward rlarhoru, rlrh·<·r l'oder tar·----~ C'l~otst brul!e-1......... . ... l\f"Yi'lfUk"' ro"l l'o., p,,Jk 
Yar. 10, 7:30 a, m. John Tlakovlth, mln('lr •. -- f"all or tlatft....... Untf!~l tot", :lnf(ot:te-1 ~nrwuod· \\'hi~ ('oftl tlo .• -'u. 6, Polk ~ 
Har. 15, S:IS .a. m. JJm Rot~'-'Y, rlrlver._. ____ ....... JJ~~ontl to bloC'Jc. • ... flnaer latf'ratAI_ ........... Wrfa-ht Pnal Co., l'olk : 
.. \lar. 11, lQ:OO e. w. \\'m, 1\~rp, mlnM------- -·-·-· Sllpt~l ·---- - •• 'l"bwnh t•rui~~~~--- ... ... .. \or•ood \\hJte Coal ('u .• _\o. 7. })ft.IJa• :"=' 
.Mu. !&. --·---·•r• ,_1 .. U.. Brown, eompany mnn lTolo•dJo,r dirt....... Ptl8lllhlc nrr•tntl".............. \.vnrood-\\hlte Coat tlo .• '\o, 3, PolL-
Mar, :...,-,, t:M p.m. sam Oryll!l, tnllwr ____ . ~· •. , mood n~ .. 'k'l lour,.tt"4_t. __ Partial s:utralrs!-;___ _ __ 
1 
'onwOO-\\hito t'oal C'o., 'o. 3. PHIL 
.War. ~. U;fltl a. m. KcDDtHh Rn•·Jt'}', COtUJ•anr UlMII P:IJ~e droflJ'I('d.... FlDa-~r ma,.l~l. .._. ·~I :Xor•·ood \\ hlle Coal Co., Xt~. 7, J)all<t:\ 
.\r1r. tl. u;m a.m. 1 (1harle~ Wier, mintr. - . FaU of ~o•l . ••. ,. 
1 
'.!ruiJittl an..u and k'a ......... Wrlrht f'oaJ Co~, Polk 
.A(lr, u. a.M P- llJ, I l.oull CPMOn, mlnt!r.-.. ...... f!1Jurbt b,. t"af- •• ---1 J.Jbow t•rufsed •• r.... . ....... 'vrwuod "hfttl Coal Co .• ~o. 7, l>JlU•• 
.\pr. 21. 9::1r) a. m. John n,.neUUJ, mlnt"r . - _ J-'all of flate..- . • .. 1-"'t: broken·-··-· .... 
1 
\115-tle Hlr-K't coal (.'o • \o, 2, J"olk 
Apr. 12. 7:tl a. 10. Frank .PI,nn, _ mlutor.. PaU of &Jato .. _..,, 1 flihs b~okCII ..... _ . .. _ t·~tlanflalf' t'oal Co .. J,ult Apr, 2:!,11:00 a.m. Furene Hart)('('. drh·f't~ . _ k1<"k4.'d by Din .. •. Rib brokl'n ... -.""1 ~vr1'uod- \\hJte rHnl t'o., '•"'· 7, ft•l1n 
.\ttr. !6, II :to a. 111. J.ou.b Pnlcro, mlnr-r .... -·-·· J.•.iU of f'O&l ~· • llatbe~l fln~rf'r.. • ~arlor <"ual f'o,, ·'~•. ~. Po lie 
Apr. !6, V:OO a. Ill, Premo RONC, tfmberwau.... o\\9 rtanf(I(J .. •'ut Jma- ("Sf•- ......... _ sa·rlnr (~ohl t:o .• ::\"n. t. l'·:»llr 
.\Jtt, a>, a:oo )). ID. t1tat. w. LancterJI, tli[IIQJID - Struck .,, drrh:·r Pfnpr •mr.utah't'- . ~OMfOOoi·Whlta t'oal Oo. ,\to, G. J•uft 
liar s. 4:00p.m, .John J•eanoa. mJn,.r__ flit rltoetrfe ,.Itt. I Pllro huraW'tl ... . "•rltJr Coal Po., ~o. I, J'ol~ 
liar t. n:oo a. m. Tonu UJanml, miner. __ ., Paua:ht b)' tn_r rtru1s~1 toot ., ~arlor eoaJ (!ll,, ~o. :t. J"olk 
JUDe O. I:Jn p, m. TnnJ' Turk, m1Dtr ...... _ HtmaWI.)' car....... Bn.d~f ltR'-- "rfwf1t Ooal f1o , Polk 
JuDO e. 1:00 p, m. Henry Qulr~e,,.. dri\"U_ .• _ t•autht br n:n. Should:tn tnubtd... . .\'nrwood-Whlt-0 uoal eo., ~u. T, l'all• 
JUlie tl, J\I:W n. m. liJII'U t:ttenoon, mlntr._ !'all of 1111~- •••••• nnger brokm _ .•.••. ~ . l\o"'ood·Whltt l'ool 1'0-, :io. ?, l!;~lla> 
Jnno !II, t:m p. 111. Jnhn ~hnfrro•ntJ, dlrtm~n. llro~!IM ~lat~ 'r<M! brul~·-··· l'or~<O<•(I \\hi~' Pool t'o., \'o. 7. llal\a•. 
"'*Ill,-... . 
I . w: .... .~ ..... . •• l:ltp ••• ,., ....... . 
"-· l,U::ota ••• '-· ........ . ......... . ..... .. -···· ....... •.n:•• •·................ ......... ~e••· •. .... "·*····· ._.lr,U::ota.ID. a .. ,,., .. . 1 ....... .'·*•a. •. ...... ., •.... 
!!!!· II, ~e• •.•. 
o;:· •·•••·•· .t: ,f: '= :: ::
8:::: =:::: 
Oet ......... . 
NoY. 1&, I:Gta. m. 
Noy. 11, 1:11 p. •· 
NoY. 11. u:• •· •· 
lfoY. It, l:tlp .•• 
Noy, a • .,., a. •· 
...... ti,U:tla. •· 
Die. '· l:lt ..... 
n.e. te, u:• •· •· 
Doo. 11, *" •.•. 
~ .•. .,., ..... 
, ...... -···· 
a.- .... -··· ··-- ... ----~· &. ~ -·---·- · llotOi' _.,..... ,_ -. ............. - hi ot olate. 
Gllldo __.L....,.··--·--- hi ol ... c. . 
&. = ----····-- hi Ol ... te ........... . •. . ---------~ ..,. ---------· 
Joe Oilllla. ------·-··--- N oo ------·----· e. ~. ..-............. PaD of eoal·-······-·· 
~.:O..i.:-=w:::::::::: ::r:. :..~::::::-.::: 
OoMft O.'l'laW, •'--······- hi of eoal. . .......... . 
GMrp W•-· -·-·····-- lhll of ola~ 
=. ~ .. -=:-••===-----= ;:: ~~ =~--·---··-· 
t~i£:=~:::::~=== 5:f :::::::::::: 
lbd Oltaell. tlrfftr ............. Klobd bJ muJo ••••••••• 
- Orlflllt, *'----··-····-- CollllloD -------····---= :=.-=r:::::::::::: === =~ :::::::::::::::: I* Dab1'tell. IDiaor. .... ....• PaD ol liar. ••..•.••.•.. 
I. Prllt, ...... ·----·······-- PaD ol eoaL ........... . OUI "-1111, tlrfftr_________ Klobd br mw. •••.. · · ~-· 
IIDit llolldllll. IIIIDor... •. ....••• PaD ol ... &e. •.•••••••• 
-· llarnll, ----------·· hi of ... ~---·-·-· a. J, ... -. -~ • .,._- Auto MOideiiL •••.••...•. 
Mt.=.":i-~=~:::::: :t.::t.=~=--=~ ----
~- -..tdl, -·-··-·-·- PaD ol eoaL .... . 
0. Ooaul, --··-·--· ....• PaD of olate ... . 
.. ,. orawton~, ......... Jloolpor PaD of olac... ••••••••••• 
O.Orp B-. ---------- PaD ol ola&e. .......... . 
- 8a-, adDer--····-·· hi ol olato •• 
MarUa VilllderiDeallll. ma~hlae 
~~~ ..... ==----==:::::::: ~:g =~ :::~::::::. 
:::..:t-=~~=~-~~:::~::: ~=C:::.''Co~·~~~·· So. 1. D ... • 
=b~.,;.;.;::::::::: ~~8:~~~:·1f~~. Polk 
llboaldor 1Jndail. ........... Nonrood·Wblte Ooal Oo., No.7, Dda. 
J'lapr m .. bod.............. !Coi'WO<Id-Wblto Ooal Oo., No. 1, Dan .. 
lllb enehd--···-·----~···· Hll:b BrldJ18 Ooal Oo., Dallao 
f.-:' b~::::::::::::::: ~':,'~~:b:f!'·C:J·~ .. p~~~ 7, Delio 
Lee burl----····--····· Ha7!or Ooal Oo •• No. t, Polk 
~~~~~cr •.;.-;c,:::~::::::: :~~~bk~~ ~·~· /;:~~ oau .. 
B"'*d ..................... Na7lor Coal ('o., No. t, Polk 
llubod loot................. Na7lor Coal Oo., No. t, Polk lluplllnd oklo •.. ~· ··~ .•. ••• Wrlabl Coal Co., l'ollo: , 
~~b~JoW;i_::.::::.-:::::: ~~~~!~~~~o~~ct ~~ik7, L>all•• 
Rlbl broton~~--~·· •••••••• Norwood White OOal Oo .• No.7. DaUu 
Bru- tblaho ............... liorwood·Wbll• Coal Co .• No.3. Polk 
Bau bare ••• - ...... ~ ..... ~. lleaodla Coal eo., No. 2, Dallal 
Antle brulood ............... K<aodla Coal Co., So. t, Dallu 
loleeltd IIDI<'f~-- •.•••••••• Norwood· Whit.. Coal Oo., No. 0, l'c>lt 
W..-bod ........ ~-···· •• Wrl&hl Coal Co., Polk Pndund okuiL ......... _. Wrlcbc Coal Oo., Polk 
B,...t bruloed •••••• ·-····· Sonrood·Wbl~ Coal Co., !\o, 7, Dallu 
Lee aDd foot bru~H-1---·· !'Saylor coal l'o .. l'o. :Z, .~olk 
Rlbl brObD----~--..----···- Sonrood-\\'hltf' Uoal f'o •• So, o. Polk 
Htmla ·····-·--· ... ·--······ Sorwood-Whlte Co~J Co., So. fl, Polk 
Brullld band ....... r • . H •••••• Saylor Ooal Co., No.:!, Polk 
Bruleed baud........ . . . . liaylor L~oal Co .• No. s. Polk 
Cut face·-- -····-·-·- ...... Saylor Coal 00 .• .No. I, Polk 
'P'raetured Yertebra .............. Sorwood-Whlto (."oil Co., No. I, Polk 
FraC"turtd Jt!i~r.--~ _ • --··· Sorwood-'\\'blte C-oal Co., Nn. I, Polk 
HID brut.ed .... -- _.. l!;eyatoao l."oal Co., l'ollc 
Hlp bntlood. 
Hh> brulood ••• 
K•,.tooo Ooal Co., Polk 
















UEI'OIIT 01-' '1'111 : 
~'ATAL AND SERIOUS ACCIO~:XTS IN DISTRICT NO. :1 
ClaaAI6ed by cause or accldcnl nnd occupaUon of lbe Injured 
1\l!J 
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J.IST oF 1'0 \1, CO~Il'.\:-<1~;$, SUPBIUNTgi\DEI\TS, 1-.:TC .. IX s~;('0:-\11 DISTHWT· ('nntlnoll•ol 
I;('TliBJt: l'OI.":"'T'r 
Shalt orl-· Do" 
-''anJ. or Compan)' l'u~t ofn<"' ot worklnc , .. f'lltOatf.ot Slope j_::_ Puwtr l',..., 1 ~hlpJ'IInc or I.orat 
.\rm~ ( 1oal Hlnlnt Cc•rnJlaD). 
l~nell IJtoo. Coal Com~ao)· ••••••• 
I 
::=""~ ?:/~ntn:"c.,m:P~;' ... ~~I 
PM llolnrt f!oa1 ComtiA!IJ", ,u, L.1 
Pol.K l Ol'.Vr\' 
Furuat'f.} JhJJ.,. -~ L<><•l 
Fuma~ .. -1 Uortt J.ocal 
Fumue.. Uur.e ... }.l)t'al 
cb ... H. lluorhlnR•I 11:11 l'•rk A\"P.. . I 
n.~. Moloe~ ••••• _. "hall ..- Room JDtl Jlllhtr. l'an .... _ •j \il~al11 I uul 
. \ , .\ , ll<tU><tl - IIIli W. Orand 
.. \u .• Des lfoines to.baft .. - Room a.od 1"1Uar. Fa.o ••••. ~train ...... J.onl 
G.or ... \"am. -- IU. I, lloro lloio<o ~ball ••• RO(llll aod l'lllar. l'IUI. ·-·' JltdrtriiJI C • .l '· \1 lly 
.John ·••• 1\fitl.. - - 1M llot.ot.. ____ ,_hdt_. Room &Dil 11Uar. Fan "-t('am.- l.tl('al 
PrM \~uwuc:,.1 ·- 01:\"~ ... ~~~~lnM, ";hllfL •• aoom and l'llJrtr. Fan •• •} J l<drltlly 1«•1 
Fr.-1 )iur~o<>l VJn W. !iron<l 1 · I 
,\\"r •• llt•~e \lofoet ~hrtlt ... R04.»n ao,t 1•111-.r .. 1 l"an llot·lrlfllf J.rM""ul 
llu,·M Jna,lhtJ: .• Runnrllt ·- .... __ ) Shaft •• • Room an•l l,IUir a Fan_ I 8tt'l\tn 'VIIhat•b .k), 
ltes llulnt'!ll C'Hal COIIII•In>". ~n. t I 
Uiamo01t JnR ('oat C<IIIIJtAII)' .... 
~ llolrw I~ k FU•'I t:n. loU·r 
l~ban -- ~~~ ... ~--· ___ • ··~. utount .... _ Eil t: lla~l< St." i lut.a t1rb•n 
DH Molo<o I<'< & Fu<l Co .. \\..,.1 
llrto llo.._ .. ___ '-ball._. Room and llfllar... Faft 'itraiD L0<11l 
SJrle ···-····- ·-···- ,.; l'. J. Carbo!!. r 1()1 t:. Aln(olc ~t, 
Economy C-cul CODlJ•ID)'.,., _ I .lr•hu II . Ham••.- • 
J\PJih,mf' Uoll )llnln&r f"omru•nl· J t-' _\ltt'.at.n 
Uberty ('oat Mlntm: ComJIIDf 'l\' H. Hlh1on 
~aple Bloot Ooal. Co~aor. ,'l'o. 2.. llua~ S~ulot . 
Sorwood·Wblte loal to .. !oio, 1... P. u. 1\rllrltt 
Xnrwoot1 1\lltt"' Coal Po .• ~·o. r._ F. r. Wrtcht 
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